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CZ9hirty- CJiye Years of CJJiyine c;}{ealth 

If I T the conclusion of tlt a Bihle reading 
:e which I gave re-

cently a number of 
people crowded around 
me to ask prayer , cOllnsel, 
etc., and I dealt with 
them, according to their 
variolls needs. as the Lord 
enabled. 

1\\1 the time that I was 
doing th's I was aware of 
the presence of a s ilver 
haired lady, a stranger, 
who was gazing intently 
at me f rom the vcry edge 
of the group. 

She made no move to 
approach until the others 
had dispersed, then she 
came up to me, and look
ing right into my eyes, 
said, "Can you tel l me 
where I can sec Dr. Lil ian 
B. y ('o111ans?" 

I said, "Look at me." 
II er eyes seemed to try 

to pierce my vcry soul as 
she further enquired, 
"Are you that dope wom
an that I saw one day, 
years ago, clinging to any 
suppOrt within your reach 
to keep you from falling, 
and in spite of it you d id 
fall on the floor f rom very 
weakness ?" 

"Yes; I am that wom
an," l replied . 

And when I had con
vinced her of my ident ity 
she related to me the story 
of meeting me in the most 
deplorable condition while 
I was st ill "hurt wi th fet
ters" and "laid in iron" 
before the King sent and 

Lilian B. Yeomans. M.D . 

. :.,-------._----.- _._--'--_._------_.-. 
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{)I(ature's C0estimony 
"Thrrr is 110 God," 111(' fool ill secr('1 said: 
"There is 110 God 11101 rules on earth or s/.:y.'~ 

Tear of! tlte bOI/(/ Ihat binds the wretch's head, 
Tltat God 11/a.y burst upon his faithless eye ! 

Is there 110 Cod?-Tlle s/ar,O: in 'myriads spread, 
If It e look up, till! blasphemy dellY; 
lVllile his Q'Um features, in the mirror read, 
Reflect the image of Divillity. 

Is there 110 God?-the stream that silver f/O'"dJS, 

Tltc ai,. he brca/Iil's, the ground he treads, the trees, 
The flowcrs, /h(' Or(zss , the sands, (''aell 7.villd that bl{)'ws, 
All spea/( of Cod,. Iltrolt,r;/tOTlf, oue voice agrees~ 
Am! eloquent, I/is drt'od existcllce sho'ws,' 
Blilld 10 thyself, all, sce I-lim, fool, i'l these. 

I 

.:.'----------~-------------.---.> 

lo()!'('d mc on that glo
rious and nevcr to be for
(!'ottell da) the 12th of 
January, 1898. 

The dear woman's in
credulity made me realize 
as never before how tT'..ar
vcllol1s was the miracl( 
which God wrought in m( 

when, thirty-five years 
ago next January. He de
livered me from the last 
stages of narcotic addic
tion, into which 1 had fal
len through over work in 
the pract ice of medicint 
and surgery. 

] t was almost imposs i
ble for her to cred it th( 
evidence of her senses 
when she saw "th~lt dope 
woman," after th irty-five 
years, not only rejoicing 
in health, strength, vigor , 
and tireless energy but 
actually engaged in COn
fidently pointing others to 
the sou rce of these. the 
river of the water of life 
clear a.., crystaL proceed
ing out o f the throne of 
God and of the Lamb, 
for "everything shall live 
whither the river cometh_" 

Yet sllch has been my 
occllpation for thirty-five 
years, and Praise God! 
such is my delight f ul task 
today! 

Thirty-five years of Di
vine Hcalth, life more 
allUndant, superahOtlnding 
vitality! For though I 
was strong and robust be
fore my constitution was 
wrecked, and my whole 
(Continued on Page 11) 
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",,=='" STOOD one morn- .:.---------------------.:. enough to receive it." What a 
ing by the grave of I I" challenge! What an opportun-itili!R Helen II lint Jackson, ity! 
III a clump of cedars, C!tewa ... dshzp· I Jacob said: "Of all that thou 
on the top of Chey- Q) I' shalt give me, I will surely give 
eunc mountain near a tenth unto thee." In the 

Pike's Peak. From that lofty twenty-seventh chapter of Le-
summit I could see Colorado J. N. Hoover I viticus we read: "All the tithe 
Spri ngs and the great plains I of the land, whether of the 
beyond. \Vhile admiring that ! seed of the land, or of the fruit 
Inagnific('nt picture. I was .:.------------------.' of the tree, is the Lord's: it is 
stat,tled hy a cry, "Lady, your holy unto the Lord .... And 
child! Lady, your child I" Turning to first, life's problems will not be so per- concerning the tithe of the herd, or of 
my left I saw a little child had crept plc.xing and we shall find greater joy the flock, even of whatsoever passeth 
to the very edge of an awful canyon, in service. :;\[oney is so glaring, it is tinder the rod, the tenth shall be holy 
another move and perhaps the little apt to hide the real value of the in- unto the Lord." But some say, "I am 
one would fall right hundred feet onto di"idual life. Money if honcstly ob- not under law but grace," and that is 
the rocks below. Evcry one of us sud- tained but selfishly used is a curse, and truc. but all the righteous principles of 
drnly 1x..'Camc interested in the child , this condition is sometimcs found the law will be fulfilled by those who 
for life was in danger. But the moth- even among Christian people and walk not after the flesh but after the 
er, whose interest wa') the greatest, Christian organizations. However the Spirit. Rom. 8 :4. 
rll~,cd forward, caught the child by Lord not only asks for faithful serv- \Ve see that the principles of tith-
the !;kirt and saved her baby. Ice, but for ing were shown before the law was 

We arc never really interested in given. Abraham, the man of faith, 
- -I - f S"'.fslrmalic Giviug. . hi- Mel h- cd k anythlllg untl It hecomc~ a part a us. -' gave tit es to t le pnest, c IZ e. 

The very fact that we arc the children By the mouth of Malachi, God has Paul tells us, "Know ye therefore that 
of God should inspirr everyone of us sounded forth a prophecy, which has they which arc of faith, the same are 
as ~tewards to perform the best service inspired millions of hearts to a def- the children of Abraham." The least 
of which WQ arc capable, regardless of illite s)'!Itcm of giving. In this proc- "the children of Abraham" can do is 
the s,1.Cri fice such an ohligation may in- lamat ion, JIe promises, under certain what their father did. H owever, Paul 
volve. 11any Christ ian people need a conditions. a glorious reward, for He writing in 2 Cor. 8 :9 puts our giving 
hetter lll1dcrstanding of their re1ation says, "Bring ye all the tithes into the on a still higher plane than that of the 
to God and their ohligation to Him . storehouse ... and prove me now .. ' law l and One greater than Abraham 
An hOliest l;l<.:ward will be about his i ( 1 will not open YOll the windows of has given to us an example. He 
Master's husiness. he will give to the heaven and pour you out such a bless- writes, "Ye know the grace of our 
support of the church in servicc and ing, that there shall not be room Lord Jesus Christ, that, though he was 
money according to his ability. rich, yet for your sakes he became 
When we learn to put first things "\--------,.------------.-0 poor, that ye through his poverty 
first, lifc'<; problems will not be so might be rich." 
perplexing and we shall find great- CC9he fBTevity Of <:JUT The apostle liken. ~ving to 
er joy in service. fn financing sowing and gives us God's law 

The Local Church <9pportunity that governs farming. "He that 
spiritual life must be emphasized. soweth sparingly shall reap also 
There c..'ln be no spiritual life If cZen HWll Jackson 'Wrote these sparingly ; and he which soweth 
where there is no prayer. Prayer li"cs while on her sick bcd. bountifully shall reap also bounti-
is the solution of every problem fully." And then he adds, show-
and eSI)ecially in matters of fi- F I I I d ing us the kind of man the Lord 'ot Icr, scarce yare to pray, 
nance. The lack of prayer will So clear I sec, now it is done, J esus loves, "Every man accord-
brin .. the jrreatest worker and the TI [ I d I If d ing as he purposHh in his heart, .. ro lot lave waste lQ my oy, 
stron.·est assembly to poverty ond A d I f ' I - b so let him give; not g rudgingly, or 

JI c t my 'ltJor~ JUt Just CgH1~. 
shame. Prayel' is the higlwray to of necessity: for God lov e/It a 
God's eternal storehouse where all S I [ I I - [I 1 cheerful giver." o c car sec flat t lings t lOug It 
our needs are supplied according Were right or harmless were a sin; The easiest and most satisfac-
to His riches in Christ Jesus. So clear I sec Ihat I have sought, tory way of giving is systematical-

1 f spiritual work is to be sup- UucOUSCiOfl S, selfish aims to will. ly. Paul said, "Upon the first day 
ported. it must be by spiritual peo- of the week, let everyone lay by 
pie. A church will do well i f she So clear I sec Ilrat r Irave hurt in store as God hath prospered 
keeps within the range of her fi- The sOllls I 11tight have help'd to save, him." Here is suggested when to 
nancial possibilities. Good judg- That! have slothful beetl, inert, give and how to give. Nothing 
ment, well seasoned with sacrifice, Deaf 10 tire calls Th y leaders gave. could be clearer or more rea-
has kept the light of heaven burn- I 
ing in many a dark place. The In outs/..'irts of Th y Kingdom vast, sonable. Giving when you feel 
more time we spend in winn,-ng F I I I bl . like it, is not only un-Scriptural, 

-at Icr, tIe I1tm est spot gIve me; b t - I d·ffi I - - fi 
souls for Jes,!s, the less trouble u lIlcreases t le 1 cu ties 111 -S ci me Ihe /O'Wliest task ThoH hast, . I h 
we shall have in financing tl,e local L k f TI nancmg t le c urch. A system of 
church. at m e rapentallt, wor or tee, giving is not only good business 

\Ve mllst be more concerned Bl,t fOllr days afteT she wrole these I sense, but B iblical, and absolutely 
abollt our spiritual condit ion than 'lICTSPS she was dead. necessary to carryon the work of 
about financing the local church. i the church harmoniously and suc-
\ Vhen we learn to put first things (. _____ ' __________ .:. cess fully. 
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Every member of the church has 
a financial obligation which he should 
meet systematically. T cannot think of 
a Christian refusing to do his p .. 1.rt in 
the financial work of the church, and 
at the same time expecting Christ to 
bless his soul, for sllch refusal is not 
only an unfriendly act but un
Christian. If your church is failing 
in her financial offerings there is some
thing wrong. 

I have seell some people strutting 
around like a proud peacock, telling 
what they are doing for the church, 
when the truth of the whole matter is 
they are not giving in proportion to 
their income. Our Lord was not so 
much concerned about the amount giv
en as the spir it in which it is given. 
Luke 21 :1-4. 1 tell you we need more 
conversions like Paul ami morc con
tributors like Barnabas. 

Again I have found church folks 
and good people too, who feel they 
should pay the grocery bill, the rent, 
the insurance, the taxes and other 
things, and if there is any thing left 
they will divide with the Lord. vVould 
yOll dare to suggest such a policy to 
your grocery man? Certainly the gro
cery bill, the rent and all financial ob
lig~t ions should be met, but dare you 
put the church at the foot of the list? 
"Vas not the &1.lvation of lost souls the 
uppermost thought in the mind of the 
Saviour? Is not He who hath re
deemed us out of the hand of Satan 
with his own precious biood, worthy of 
the first and best of all of our sub
stance? 

:\ prominent citizen in a near-by 
town died some time ago and the ad
ministrator in his final statement said: 
"He left an estate of one hundred 
thousand dollars.·' But what was he 
worth? \Vhat kind of life did he 
live? Money is something to be de
sired bot if money is going to cause us 
to live a selfish Ii fe, we had better die 
one hundred per cent poor than to face 
God ,,.ith sllch a record. It is a dif
ficult thing to get some people to rec
ognize that "the earth is the Lord's 
and the fullness thereof." Some peo
ple get all they can and can all they 
get. \Ve are more likely to be faith
ful stewards of God if we will con
tinually remind ourselves that the title 
of all things is invested in God and at 
no timc has He rciinquished His 
rights. 

I J,;now a chtlrch member who gets 
$100.00 a month and gives $5.00 a year 
to the church and $2.50 a year to mis
sions. Now if he cvcr gets to heaven 
he will do well, but I would not give 
much for his location. It is a poor sort 
of church member, who would shrink 
from the work which he has solemnly 
yawed to support. Perhaps you have 
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not thought along this line, but will you 
do so now? \,"hen we fail to do Ollr 
part, we are acting unkindly with oth
ers who perhaps arc gi,·illg their tenth 
and morc. As Chri~tians let uS gladly 
assume our part in the financial work 
of the church, and gi\'e not only will
ingly but systematically. 

"A farmer went to hear John \\'es_ 
ley preach. The farmer was not a 
converted man; he cared little about 
religion: on the other hand, he was 
not what we call a bad man. His at
tention was soon excited and riveted. 
\\fesley's first heading, as he was 
"peaking on money, \\as-Get all )'OU 

mIl. The farmer nudged a neighbor, 
and said: 'This is strange preaching; 
I never heard the like he fore ; it is very 
good: yon man has got someth ing in 
him!' \Vesley discoursed of industry. 
activity, and living to purpose; and he 
reached his second division-Sm'€' all 
\'OU call. The farmer became more 
(:xcited. '\Vas there ever anything like 
this?' he said. \Vesley denounced 
thriftlessness and wastl'!, and the wick
edness which lavishes in luxury; and 
the farmer rubbed his hands, and 
thought-IAlI this have I been from 
my youth up.' But \\lesley advanced 
to his third and last head-Give all Y01' 
felll. 'Dear, dear,' cried the farmer, 
'now he has spoilt it all!' But it came 
from the glowing heart of the evan
~elical revi\·al. Do not 1e..1.,·e your 
jewelry on a sinking ship." 

Since God demands Christian loy
al ty, Christian service and Christian 
",riv ing, let us be marc obedient to His 
word, more faithful in His service and 
more systematic in our giving. Let us 
say right here and now, If I am go
ing to depend upon Christ to savc my 
soul, I must line up with His workers, 
and honor Him with my substance. 
Say to yourself, "I have never real
ized until now that I was a partner 
with Christ in this soul-saving busi
ness, or that the church really needed 
me to help make things go, but from 
1I0W on, I am going to do my duty in 
the work of the church and I am go
ing- to do it as an act of my apprecia
tion of what Christ has done for me." 

SANTA CRUZ, C."L1F. 

Religious Slump in (he U ni ted 
States 

:'.10rris Markey, author of "This 
Country of Yours" travelled 16,OCX> 
miles in order to learn what this coun
try and its inhabitant s were really like. 
Til his travels he asked hundreds of 
people "from coal miners who were 
hungry to bankers and business mcn 
and shopgirls and housewives, what 
they were getting from their rel igion 
in these disturbed times. Only one 
man said that his church, his God, was 
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a prop to him. lIe was sincere, and I 
helieyrd him. The others. too, were 
sincere. and I b~.:lieye thtm. Nowhere 
did 1 (;l1counter a gClluint.· religious 
fcclin,l!. Everywhl'rt' J l'ncountered 
!<hvticislll. distrtl'.t or a11lllSl'111ent at 
the heJids of our fathers." 

Mr. :'.farkey evid(!l1tly has not come 
into contact with the tho\l~1.nds to 
whol11 Christianity is a vit:!.I and trans
fonning power; but hi~ l'stimate of 
the general religiou~ situation is cor
rt'Cl. .\merica needs a !'I'iritllal awak
tning. to begin with the professed 
church. A national religious declension 
is alw:l)'s preceded by a dcd('nsion in 
the church. \\'hen the church slumps, 
the nation slumps. Ko sadder com 
mcntary on the conditioll of some 
churches can be found than the state
mcnt ily a Jewish religious leader that 
"To Illy mind n~odern Christianity is 
fast approaching the more liberal 
Judaism." 

11r. :'.farkey rccog-niJ'l's that the de
clension in morality had IX'l'll followed 
by a corresponding declension in na
tional morals and ideals. "\Vith the 
waning of religion has come also the 
disappearance of the ideals and ain~s 
upon which our cOl1lllry was found
ed." The author asserts in his hook 
that Christi anity is no longer a force 
in influencing national li fr. 

But the informed child of God will 
not yield to panic. Thr funeral ora
tiOll of Christianity has been preach
ed too many times. and wise onlook
ers invited to ""it'w the remains." It" 
death certificate ha~ been published 
more than once. Hut ('very time God 
has sent a revival to br~'ak up this 
kind of funeral. No one who has 
studied the conditions in Elwbncl prl'
ceding the \Vesleyan revival will de
spair of our own country. He will 
learn that the spiritual and 111or:11 
foundations of a great nation can be 
fl'built by a revival of New Testa
mcnt religion. And as long as the 
Spi rit of the living Christ has His way 
in faithful believers, we can always 
expect the church to triumph over the 
gates of hell. 

George Washington and 
Immers!on 

George \Vashington was "sprinkled 
in the 'orthodox Episcopal manner' 
when he was two months old." says 
the De/ender. "flut. later in life, he 
went to John Gano, chaplain of the 
Continental Army and said. 'I have 
been investigating the Scripture, and 
J hdicve immersion to be the mode 
of baptism taught ill the \Vord of 
God. and I demand it at your hands.' 
In the presence of 42 persolls he was 
immersed. " 
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b)' the Ji.n1erl:'d .. ..econd·cI ... STANLEY H. FRODSIIAM, Editor-
Co.peJ Publish in, HOUM 

ElJIT()RIAL STAFF 
mailer June 25, 1918, at Ihe 
poa1 office al Springfield. 
Mo., Illldn Iht ACI of ~hrch 
J, 1879 Accel>lM lor lIIailin" 
al ~Pe'dal rale 01 P<HIlllJe 
pro,-ided for in &-e. lIOJ, of 

Oclober J, 191', IUlhorized 
Jul,. J, 1918. 

eliAS. E.. R081l'\'SO"" )'Inell: PY.AIU.MA:': RLAI'CllP. KOON 

JJ6 W. Pacific 51., 
Sprll\,fieltl, Mo., U. S. A. 

CLARA ),1. Bltool\s ~OEl. PEII:KIN, Missionary Editor SubSCription prlCt In Iht U. 
S. A. and POSKUIOIIS, $1 .00 
per )ur; Ca aua. $1 SO: Gr. 
Brelaln and l'ou.elllOnl. 616. 

The Ptrll«o,UJ FVllniel 
the Au.elllhhn of 

is the Official Organ of 
God III U. S. A 

~ru.IAWS' G~n. SUPI. J. R. EIJANS. Su'y·Tr-(!(JS. 

In quantluet: 12 COplet. 24 
cents; 2$ COPlet, 4$ cenu; 
100 copies. $1.80. 

CC9he &ditor's fJ{otebook 
PreparaJ ions 

Bdore l11e there i!) a cartoon with a 
:,ig-nJicant mcssage. It is the picture 
of a German soldier perched on a lad
(!(or that leans against a wall. Upon 
the wall is the ",ord "rcparations," but 
he is putting a large "P" in front or it, 
alld is saying, "r m,:ver did like the 
look of that old word." Instead of re
parations to tht' ;\lIi<:s, G('rl11any is de
manding' that unless all the other na
lions disarm she must make prepara
ti rJlIS for bel' OWI1 defense and becorr!c 
arllled Ike the rest of the111. The edi
tor of Public Opillioll comments, "The 
world docs 1I0t want Germany to el1-
tl'r the race for armamcnt", which put 
hluntly means eventual war." Arthur 
Brishanc and other thoughtful writers 
are fl'cogni7.ing that there is likely to 
he strife ahead. 

• • • 
Professor Piccard's Prophecy 
The newspapers recently have been 

full of Professor Piccard's making an 
asccnt of fifty thousand feet in his 
sl rat<1 <;copc. T Jl writing of his visit to 
Ih(' higher n'al111s hc says, "In the 
strata"phl'J'L' thcrl' arc no .... lOrms. no 
icc or ~now. The 1l'llljl('raturc is al
ways uniformly hl'twccll fifty and six
I)' degrecs below zero, centigrade. 
\\' intls always blow horizontally when 
they hlow at all; consequently they will 
1101 afTl'ct future travelers 'Who I br
/i(,,'I' 7t'/'f1 /I .. 0'055;/19 [rom Paris 10 

NI'7(' }"oJ"I.' ill six hOllrs ill the 'llrar 
jutltrr." In this r('alm of the strata
sphere there can be such rapid move
ment that it will be possible for a 
{leet of airships to start from Berlin 
at dawn, fly across the ocean and 
destroy with tl1eir homhs the cities of 
r\('w York. Philadelphia, \Vashington, 
Chicag-o and Haston; and provided 
they had a ship from which they could 
reflll'i. the\' ('ould he hark in Berlin at 
night time~ then set off the next morn
ing at dawn to destro), other large 
cities Oil this cOlltinent. Tnternational 

stnfe of our day and of days to come 
will reslllt in de\'a!-'Ialioll and death so 
appalling that the last war, compared 
to the next, will be called a mere pic-
l1ie, 

• • • 
Strife Over a Stream 

T have jllSt been reading the follow
ing incident: "There was once a 
stream of water claimed by two heath
en tribes. Finally to separate the 
stream into two parts a ra'! fence was 
built down the middle. One day aile 
of the men from one of the trihes 
camc down to the stream only to find 
a man from the othcr tribe bailing 
water from the side that did not be
long to his tribe. Because of this a 
war broke out between the t\\'o tribes, 
but the stream still remained just one 
stream as before the strife started." 
J\ nd the logic of the so·called civilized 
races is little betler than that of these 
savages when once their blood gets 
hot and something happens that rllmes 
the pride of the so~allcd statesmen, 

• • • 
Worse Yet 

trife is a terrible thing whether it 
is with nations or individuals. Ilenry 
Drummond tells the following story of 
two missionaries and their \\'i\'es on 
olle of the Pacific islands. "The na
tives were a fierce set of cannibals. At 
onc end of the island lived a miss ion
ary and his wife, at the olher end an
other missionary and his wi fe. No 
tidings from the outside world reached 
them except about once in six months, 
One would have thought that the two 
families would have met frequently 
for strength and solace; but they never 
spoke. There had beell st ri fe, and 
now one never recognized the other. 
\Vhat had happened? 111 translating 
the New Testan~ent togethcl' into the 
langtlage of the natives, they had dif
fered as to Ihe word by which the 
name of God was to be rendered. And 
J lis name is Lo\'e!" 

God's Word Concerning Strife 
The H oly Spi rit has l11uch to say 

concerning str ife. \Vhat is the pri~
cipal cause? \Ve arc told, "Ile that IS 

of a proud heart stirreth up strife." 
Andrew Mllrray has said that pride 
is the root upon which all the vices 
flourish. in contrast to humility being 
the root upon which all the virtues 
grow. \Vhat is the principal instru
ment lI scd in creating strife? The 
tongue. Solomon tells us, "The words 
of a talebearer arc as wounds." 
"\\'here no wood is, there the fire 
goeth out; so where there is no tale
bearer the strife ccaSteth." And he 
warns us, "The beginning of strife is 
as when one letteth out water; there
fore leave ofT contention before it be 
meddled with." He \1rges, "Cast out 
the scorner and contcntion shall go 
out; yea, strife and reproach shall 
ceasc." And this wise man tells us, "It 
is an honor for a man to cease from 
strife." Provo 20 :3. God's indictment 
through the prophet lIab .. 1.kkuk against 
the children of I srael was this. "There 
are that raise up str ife and conten
tion." This evil is far worse than 
leprosy, and alas it will be proved just 
as contagiolls if it gets into an assem
bly. 

• • • 
A Proper Allitude 

There were man)' who sought to 
hring David into str ife. He says in 
the 38th P salm, "They also that seek 
after my life lay snares for me; and 
they that seek IT!y hurt spc.1.k mis
chievous things and imagine deceits 
all the day long." What was his heart 
attitude toward this ? He tells us, 
"I3ut J, as a deaf man, heard not; and 
I was as a dumb man that opened not 
his mouth." This deafness and dumb
ness of David's was a blessed amic
tion. } n the 39th Psalm he tells us of 
his attitude being exactly the same, "I 
said, I will take heed to my ways that 
1 sill not with my tongue; I will keep 
my 1110llth with a bridle while the 
wicked is before me. 1 was dumb with 
si lcnce, I held my pc.1ce even from 
good." ]n the quiet hour when he was 
n~using, the fire hurtled within him 
and then he spake with his tongue, 
hut he spake to God rather than to 
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man, and cried. .. Lord. make me to 
know mine end and the measure of 
m}' days. what it is. that I may know 
how frail I am," \\'hen we are seeing 
the frailty of others it is a good thing 
to be brought to a knowledge of our 
own frailty. How we need the grace 
of God to keep liS Silent when we 
should be silent, so that we have no 
part or lot with the strife round 
ahout liS. 

• • • 
A Personal Experience 

Some years ago I had a unique ex
perience with one who wanted to gen
(ler stri f e. I was present in a meet
ing with a missionary- a \'cry godly 
woman who had heen greatly llsed of 
the Lord in India. \\'hen a certain 
one was speaking, as she had no wit
ness of the Sp:rit she closed herself 
in with the Lord and He suddenly 
gave her a vision of ~imon the Sor
cerer, and all the pcople saying, "This 
is the great power of God." She told 
me of this, saying- she felt it was a 
warning to herself. I told it to nO 
OIlC, but a considcrable while after this 
J wrote an article in which I gave in 
a veiled way a reference to this in
cident, stat ing I felt this was the prin
ciple upon which the Spirit of God 
might operate the gift of discerning of 
spirits referred to in I Cor. 12. I of 
course gave no hint as to the place or 
person of this incident, for a minister 
of the \Vord must always deal with 
principles and never with personali
ties. 

• • • 
A Victory of Dumbness 

Onc early morning, shortly after 
this art icle was published, the Lord 
gave me a word in my car, "As a lamb 
before her shearers is dumb so He 
opened not His mouth." It was im
pressed upon me as a warning of the 
Spiri t to which I was to give the most 
earnest heed. Late in the morning 
I received a visitor who was so angry 
he could hardly speak. He brought 
with him two others, and stated I had 
libeled him in this article and that 
he was go·ng to sue me. lJe said, "You 
were referring to me in that article, 
were you not?" I remcmbered the 
warning of thc Spir it of God and was 
dumb. He asked me question after 
<Iucst ion, but I was dumb. 1 simply told 
him the Scripture the Lord had given 
me in the morning. T learned after
ward that this man had been to a law
ye r and had showed him the article, 
and the lawyer had said the article it
self contained nothing on which a 
libel suit could be susta ined, but he 
counselled thc man to take with him 
two witnesses and seek to get me to 
make an acknowledgement that 1 was 
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referring to him in the article, and 
then he would have full ~rotlnds for 
a suit at law. But a 1l1l1ll1lt'r of hours 
heforc the Jawver told him this, the 
Lord had told P me to he dumb--and 
that man could get ah~olutely 110 

grounds for a suit. How faithful the 
Lord is! 

• • • 
The Christian's "RIghts" 
But someone mav a,k, "lias the 

Christian no rights~" Y ('s, we have 
the right to obey the words of our 
precious Lord, "Resist not evil; but 
whosoever shall smite thee all thy 
right cheek. turn to him the other al
so. And if any man will sue thee at 
the law and take away thy coat. let 
him have thy cloak also." Some of 
the carnal saints at Corinth were 
standing for what they considered 
their rights and dragging other Chris
tians before the world courts. Paul 
reproached them for the spirit of 
strife, saying, H\Vhy do yc not rather 
take wrong? \Vhy do ye not suffer 
yourselves to be defrauded ?" The 
5aints of the early church ~;uffered joy
fl/lly the spoiling of their goods, 
knowing that in heaven they had a bet
ter and an enduring substance. And 
the example of our dear Lord on this 
linc is the most solcmn of all. At 
Calvary lIe allowed thcm to takc His 
very clothes from Him, and suffe red 
the shan~e of being stripped before 
the mocking spectators. Oh Thou 
Parag-on of meekness, make liS meek 
like Thyself! 

• • • 
The Strife of Tongues 

Avoid everything that makes for 
strife. Paul told Timothy, "Foolish 
and unlearned questions avoid, know
ing that they do gender strifes. and the 
servant of the Lord must not strive 
hut be gentle unto all men." The 
Lord save us from side issues that 
gender strife. Dr. A. D. Simpson's 
counsel was "Let your ears fast from 
rumors, slander, gossip, controversy, 
and your tongue fast from detraction, 
lllllrn~l1ring, fault -finding. God's judg~ 
ment is a judgment of love. Let ours 
evcr be fashioned on that high model." 
Remember that one title given to 
Satan is "The accuser of the breth
ren." \Ve read that the accuser of the 
brethren will be cast down, and if you 
lend your tongue to him you may have 
to have the same fate. 1\ slandering 
tongue will come back as a boomerang 
on the one who lIses it. David likcns it 
to a sharp sword. and the one who 
lI ses this sharp sword will find that 
"his mischief shall return upon his 
own head, and his violent dealings 
sha ll cOllle down upon his own pate." 
Psalm 7 :16. 

Page Five 

Judge Not 
The I .or<l t('lls us to Judge nothing 

before till' tim1,.· until He con~cs . Seth 
Parker told this story o\"er the radio 
the other da~· "Jane was a woman 
who was IO\'l'd hy every onl'. ~he was 
kindnl'ss ibc.'If, always ready to help 
and having a good word for ('vt'ry
body. One day while walking down the 
stn'ct, she caml' to a crossing and saw 
there an old lady about eighty years 
old, I.1ggtd and poor. She was evi
uentl.y waitillg for sOllle one to assist 
her across the street for the traffic 
was heavy. Standing, 100kin1! at her, 
was a strapping, big soldit'r hoy. Jane 
waited a moment or two for the sol
dier to help the old lady hut he just 
stood there! \Valking around in front 
of him, Jane gave him a hard look. 
took the old lady by the arm a.nd as
sisted her across the street. Coming 
hack she eyed him closely and w:llking 
lip to him was about ready to 1<.'11 him 
what she thought. But jusi before 
she could ~pe:1k a strong puff of wind 
blew the soldier's cloak h:lck and she 
saw there on his breast a nUl11her of 
medals, evidently won for hravery 
during- the war. But-that wns not all 
she saw. Pinned to each side of his 
coat we're two en~pty sleeves! Tears 
rolled down her cheeks as she asked 
his forgiveness. IThe lesson 1 learncd 
that day,' said Jane, 'was: Don't judge 
anyone-you may not know all the 
circ llmstances.' .. 

• • • 
The Mind of Christ 

\Vhat is the remedy for strife? Paul 
gives It to us in the second chapter 
of Philippians, "Let nothing be done 
through strife or vainglory, hut in low
liness of mind let each esteem other 
better than himsel f. .. . Lei Ihis mind 
be i" )'011 which 'Zoos also ill Christ . .. 
who made Himself of no reputation 
... and humbled Himself." I\s we 
prescnt our bodies to Him H e will 
transform tiS by the renewing of our 
minds, and instead of having- a mind 
and he.."lrt of stri fe we sha ll have the 
lowly, humble, peaceful, gentle mind 
of Christ. \Vhen all the world is 
arming, the Lord is call ing ] li s own 
to arm, hut not with carnal weapons. 
Peter tells us, "Forasmuch then as 
Christ has suffered for liS in the flesh, 
arm 'you rselves likewise 1(,i, II fhe same 
tl/i'ld." The mind of Christ is the most 
perfect armament of these days. The 
best preparation for the things ahead 
is to "put ye on the Lord Jesus 
Christ." and above all to put on H is 
humble mind. 

"To do well. rather than to do much, 
should be the aim of those who desire 
to please God." 
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cr9he 930undless 9race Of (9ur 90d 
0110 J. Klink 

(Contillll('d from last issue) 
In John 14:19 W(' [('ad thest· word~ 

of til(' I.onl, "Ye shall ~t'C me." Can 
we "cc 11 im. the invisihk', with our 
spIritual eyes? Yes. But before we 
can sec J lim, we mu">t S('C' ol1r..,c1ves 
first. all y()U imagine YOllr own real 
moral personality? It is possible for 
you to know who you are? Can you 
really know what God thinks of you ? 
\"('5, that is possible, wiu:n you use 
YOllr frason, your conscienc(', and your 
self-observation in the right way. I 
am of till' conviction that it is one of 
our Ii fc's dUli c"i to paint (Jur 0'\-' 11 pic
tun', although it docs affect 1I') very 
painfully. In looking at yourself in 
the light of God don't you fccl like 
crying out. 

"0. for a man to aris(' in !TIe. 
That the man T alll mar cease to ue"? 

I fow far did you g('t \\·jth ,Yom ... elf
portrait? I Ionest now, aren't you in 
the s..'lllle fix as was \'on Boecklin, 
who painted his self -pOrt rait with 
death standing behind him and looking 
over his shoulder to sec if he wasn't 
done yet? Listen, you cannOt avoid 
it; sooner or later you'll have to paint 
your own picture. Why not now ? 

lIe who honestly took p<1.ins to paint 
his self -portrait feels something like 
shame and pain, even disgust and aver
sion for himself. Look at man's life. 
1 fi s prayer life. Man should pray; 
"Hallowed by Thy name. Thy king
dom cOllle. Thy will be done." But 
man says: "I. my, me, mine." Look 
at man's bodily life. His moving 
force, his impulse is nourishment. 
They don 't cat to live, hut they live to 
eat. The manifold, the dainty, the 
absurd, the piqnant and racy is proof 
o f aberration of taste. Look at man's 
sexual life. I n this sphere there are 
the Illost strange and monstrous per
versions. Paul mentions some in Rom. 
1:24, 27. Peter re fers to others in 1 
Peter Z: II : 3:7. No animal sinks SO 

deep into the unnatural as man! The 
wholt> man, spirit, soul, body is un
der the power of Satan. H e who looks 
at his natura l self and knows nothing 
else bu t to occupy his mind with him
self only, gets into danger of self
poisoning, just as if he slept in a too 
tightly closed room. So it was with 
me. Painting my self-portra it I dis
covered my moral weakness, lapse , and 
failure. I was conscious of defeat. 
~[y achievements did not measure up 

W my ideals. 1 madt.' nO prog-re ... ~ what
soever; I grew discouraged; I dis
covered something- like chronic suicide. 
and looking at my..,di 1 found out that 
"I was poisoning mysri f. I hecame 
conscious of the fact that Illy self
content had been a fevcr condition; 
it had driven away the soul-hunger 
for spiritual food; that] had made a 
mistake to think that thi... n:ligiolls 
non-desire was health. 

:\s soon as I began to hont'stl), in
\'cstigate myself I discovered that I 
was a spiritual bankrupt. \V hen I 
looked at my self-portrait 1 blushed 
with shame: lIow irregular, ho\',,' 
blu rred, how 5111eared over was my 
portrait. H ere erased, there painted 
over- and the whoit' thing- was worth
I("ss. I used the fin(,st paints, the hest 
colors, the costlicst varnish('s on my 
self -port rait . Then] laid it away and 
in a few days T took It up, oll ly to 
find to my keen di~ppointll1cllt that 
my picture was almost covered with 
disfiguring blotches. \Vith all my skill 
T wrought again upon it. I used the 
paint of self-righteousness, th(' color 
of morality, the varnish of good 
works, the glaze of penance; again 
I laid it away and when I came to 
look at it the ugly spots, the disfigur
ing blemishes were as conspicuous as at 
first, even mor(" so. My self-portrait 
was ruined. Th e trouble 'ZOOs in the 
Canvas! It has in it the property of 
sin, of envy, of strife. of selfishness, 
that combined with the paint, color, 
varn ish, and glaze, and spoiled the 
picture. No matter how hard r tri ed, 
lip out o f the heart of the picture 
there came oozing the polluti ng, cor
roding something that did its deadly 
damn ing work. Yes, rP.y friend, so it 
is with my self-portrait and )'01\1"s1 No 
use to try to make it look beauti ful, 
THE CANVAS IS CORRUPT. 

YOli might as well expect to create 
a golden sunset with a charcoal pen
cil. You might as well expect to im
prove a ti n whistle by letting it hear 
the glorious notes of the yellow
throated roller f rom the Harz moun
tains; as well pour red paint and be
lieve it is the blushing beauty of a 
rose-the fact remains, you cannot 
improve yoursel f. It was distressing! 
Do you know something about that 
stale air? because for 30, 20, 10 years 
you have never opened the windows 
of your spir itual life ! 0, what guilt, 
infidelity, ingratitude, impatience. im
purity, jealollsy, unholy ambitions, 
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inordinate desire, envy. hate, and pas
~lrJll disfigured your picture. 

In those hours of spiritual deprcs
... ion, because defenseless and hopeless 
we sat and stared in the darkness, be
cause \ve sa\\' our real self. Then bless 
the Lord, Jesus came and said. "Now 
)'e shall see ME 1" ).'ot as a thought, 
not as an influence. not as a moral 
code of cthics, but ill an actual per
~onal meeting. Hallelujah ~ 

.. ow wait a minute-there 3rt! his
torical sculptures of Cesar, Ciccro, 
\ ugustus, and others busts or heads 
- why have we no picture of Jesus. 
that has been handed down to us en
tirely incontestable a ... genuine? \Vhy 
has the art of paint ing in now almost 
two millenniums never produced a pic
ture of Christ, that ~atisfied all claims? 
Because that again is a life's task for 
every single one of us : we must create 
our own picture of Christ. With the 
colors and with the hru::;h of your ex
perience you'll have to paint His pic
ture yourself. Only thu::; will He be
come YOUR Jesus! If I should ask 
the average audience lO pronounce the 
word "Jesus," that would be casy. But 
if I should ask them to say, "MY 
Jesus," the respons<.' would be con
siderably subdued. J wonder how it 
is with you? I s this task accomplish
cd? Is YOUR Jesus' picture com
pleted ? 

So that you'll get the right copy 
of the portrait of Christ, you'll have 
to study the historical material and 
pattern very closely. There are only 
about 2S quarter sheets in t he New 
Testament- not much more printed 
mater ia l than there is in your morn
ing and evening paper! Don't you 
think that yOtl should study this origi
nal pattern once very carefully? Seek
ing, praying, interestcd-and not as a 
cool scientific investigator. 
r did it. And oh, how my eyes pain
ed when I began to portray the Christ 
of God. How difTerent was H is per
sonal life from mine. His relation
ship to money, to woman, to work, to 
fellow-man, to honor, and finally to 
God-so different from mine. I saw 
that Jeslls Chr ist was God 's own pat
tern Man, and the true representative 
of what God from the beginn ing de
signed man to be. Nevertheless, this 
intensive gazing and the painting of 
my portrait of J esus was a blessing! 
Not only was my self-condemnation 
deepened, but it already began to dawn 
upon me that only in His person could 
lay the power to help and heal my 
~oul 's injuries. T fin ished His portrait 
according to the pattern and compared 
it with my self-portrait and I discove r
ed that God wants mc to be like Jesus, 
but everywhere and in every respect 
I am the reverse, the caricature, the 
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contrary. the personified contradic
tion! I heard the shrill cry in my in
l1('rmost being: "Cuilty and C01l
dl'l ll1lcdf' 

The Isle of ~ l ylilcllc wa'\ in open 
rebellion aga in ::.t the city of Athen~. 
The Senate in _\thells resoln-d to cx
terminate the whole population of 
:\[ytilcl1c. men. women, children, and 
old people. A t noon a ship departed 
hearing the meSS<lg-t' of death. \t 
night a good many representatives re
pented of their decisioll. Once m OTe 

they c.,lIed the assembly, and that 
same night they resolved to revoke 
the death-sentenct'. \nother ship was 
made ready, the captain received the 
con~llland to overtake the "death-ship" 
that had such a long start. An almost 
insane rowing began: for the brave 
men in the " life-ship" knew, that if 
they could not overtake the fi rst ship, 
the whole population of Mytilene 
would bc doomed. The rowers did not 
takc time to ca l. they strained every 
ne rve and muscle- and they over· 
took the "<!eath·llOat" just outside the 
harbor of the condemncd ci ty. 

T he application is simple. The 
l\Iytilenes were guilty and justly COll

demned; they had 110 right to expect 
a pardon; but the grace of the Athen
ian assembly saved thelll. When I 
compared my self.portrait with the 
portrait of Christ I discovered that I 
was on the "death·ship," that I was 
under just condemnat ion, that I did 
not dese rve anything, that r had no 
right to expect anything from God, 
but, Hallelujah, thc power of the Iife
ship of the grace o f God overtook my 
deathship, and the grace of God ap
peared unto me and brought IT!e salva
tion. I s,,"lW Jeslls in the grace of God! 
But I also saw that I did not deserve 
it, that God did not owe me anything! 
None of llS deserves the grace of 
God! 

(To be continued) 

Seed Thoughts 
Gathered by Alice E. Llfce 

Men have made prodigious efforts 
to get into communication with other 
planets. If they could, what would 
that be compared with the thrill of 
walking and talking with the Creator 
Himsel f? 

• • • 
A tiny microbe, visible only through 

a microscope, may be the cause of the 
death of numberless human beings. 
What an illustration of the power of 
little things! Let liS guard aga inst the 
(so·callcd ) littlc s ins, little inconsis
tencies, little prevarications, and little 
jealousies. 

• • • 
There is infinite power in little, in

significant, weak man when he is link· 
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cd to an infinite God. Let the con
tact he e .. tahlishcd and maintained. and 
nothing :::.hall be l111possihll' unto u~: 
for His infinite grace shall flow in, 
and His strength be made perfect in 
our wcakncs:::.. 

• • • 
Elijah was in lhl.' hahn oi standing, 

before God. and therefore he wa:-; fill 
cd with faith in Hi~ power. ~o hI.' 
fearles:-;Iy poured water over his sac
rifice and filled the trench around the 
aitar, that he mi~ht challenge his al· 
mighty God to do the impo:-;:-;ihlt:. Thi:-; 
is the faith that is needed today. that 
an unhelievi ng- world Illa\- ::;ce the Lord 
God of E lijah. . 

• • • 
~tohall1medans claim that their 

Koran was originally written by God 
on the Protected Tablet before His 
throne; and that the angel Gabriel 
brought down chapter by chapter and 
revealed it to Mohammed. their proph· 
et. How sad to think that their fai th 
is so strong in the inspiration of that 
human. corrupt. and oilen contradic· 
tory book, and ),et that many who call 
themselves Olri:::.tian:o; entertain doubts 
a.'S to the divine inspiration and su
preme authority of God's H oly \Vord, 
the perfect revelation of Chir ... r, the 
Living Word. 

• • • 
Many years ago sailors on a ship 

in the wide tT!outh of the Amazon sig
nalled to another boat that they were 
per ishing for lack of fresh water. The 
answer came ha.ck· "Let down your 
buckets ." They did so, and found to 
their astonisrunent that they were in 
fresh water, when they had Ix!lieved 
themselves far out at sea . Dear trou
bled soul , God's saving, keeping, guid
ing, and comforting fullncss is all 
around thee. Let down the bucket o f 
joy with the rope of faith; and thus 
with joy draw water out of the fa· 
thomless wells of salvat ion. 

• • • 
An aged Serbian priest in ] ugosla

via recently urged his people to wel
come the Protestant missionaries, say
ing: "Little children, love one another. 
Thi s is the message which the Holy 
Spirit is for ever breathing into our 
souls. Love one another." Can we not 
learn lessons of practical Christianity 
from those who are far less privileged 
than we are? 

Another European War 
Said Lord Cccil-Gascoync, Bishop 

o f Exeter, England: "All Europeans 
o f sound sense are aware o f the forces 
drivill[J tire lIations of ~Vesten1 alld 
Cell tral Europe i ll to allother armed 
COIJjlict . ... Unless a solid fellowship 
is huilt up bctween nations, unless we 
can look upon men of other nations 
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as fril:nds and brothers, we C31\1lot 
anrt war," 1.lke all k('tll ol~er\'ers 

of in ternational politics the bishop 
forestcs 3llotht'r international confl ict; 
like all thinking 111('11 ht, prescribes as 
a prevcntin' of war the spfl'ad of the 
spiri t of in ternational brotherhood; 
hut like all of them he fails to explain 
ju .. t ('",actly' fron~ where the power 
will come to transfoml bell igerent na
tions into pt·:\ct'iu! Vl·upk·.... rh~ Hlble 
l'xplanation IS that God llimseJf will 
one day intl·rfere in the afTa irs of the 
...... orld, and lIe will act through the 
l .ord Jesu" (·hr isl. I l is representative 

Another Lnci- rIme Book 
Cllas l~. Robinson 

Another hook has just come from 
the pen of Stanley Ir . Frodsh.a,m. edi· 
tor of the Pl'1Jtccostal F'l-'allgrl. It is on 
that topic which. perhaps, above all 
othel' theml's. illtt:resb Pentecostal 
peopk .. - the present pos ition of the 
race prophet ically. and what we may 
expect soon to come 011 to the sta~e 
of action. The,' title of the IX:)Qk aln~ost 
tell s what it l'Olltains. It is THE 
COMING CR1 SES and the COM
ING CHRIST. 

In the earlier pages of the book 
are set forth in strik ing' portrayal the 
many facts in connection with the 
present day rl'C l'udesccnce of the Rom
an Empire under Mussolini ; the bar
barous and inhuman pogroms against 
the J ews which today arc foully blot
ting the record of more than one great 
world power ; and the almost Ilklgical 
reclamation of the land of Palestine 
under the diligent hands of thousands 
of willing hearted, self -sacrificing 
Jews who consider that land in a 
special way the home of Jewry. 

Thc book also abounds with quota
tions and fore<.·asts of statc!:.men, edu
c;1.tors, Bible students, and even athe
ists which, because they agree with 
what we sec to be foretold in the Scrip-

" tures. are o f especial interest to all 
who like to peer into the obscurity 
,hat cnshrouds the path before our 
plodding (eet. 

At the close, the Christ of God is 
shown as the solution of all world 
evils; the hiding place for those who 
trust in Him ; the Prince who shall 
come and who, having smitten all the 
kingdoms of this earth, sha ll sit in 
unquestioned and undisturbc<i author
ity on the throne of His father David. 

The book has the merit o f being 
s1T!al1, so that a busy man may rcad it 
at a sitting, cvcn though it does con
tain such a wealth o f facts and in
tcrcsting quotations. It is 64 pp. and 
may be had from the Gospel Puhlish
ing House, 336 \V. PacifiC Street, 
Springfield, Mo., for 25 cents. 
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Traveling in Soul hwest China 
1 'rospec ts seC'lI1ed very ~ood of 

opening' a IH.'W work atFuh Ch'uan, a 
place ahollt two days' journey from 
our mis!'ion station here at \Vei Hsi. 
After 1I111ch prayer, Brother Osgood 
and [ f('it that a visit would be the 
Illost satisfying way of transacting the 
business. 

No douht it would he of interest to 
our FvoJl!lri friends, to have described 
to them our Ill('thods of travel, and our 
trip to Fuh Ch'uan is a most typical 
one. ft is nl'ccssary to carry a good 
supply of cots, bedding, fOOd-stuffs, 
etc., a .. the inns along the road do not 
furnish any of these items. \Ve hire 
horses for riding, and also to carry our 
supplies. The first 
part of the trip is a 
diffiCtllt one for \\'e 
mu:,L cI illlh tiP the 
steep mountain sides 
until we rearh an al
titude of 12.000 feet. 
Then for a while we 
keep on the level, and 
at length we start 
down to tbe little vil
la~c in the valley. We 
are very weary when 
at night fall we arrive 
in \Vci T<:ng. and a 
good night's rest is in
viting. The [ollowing 

... 

.1 '( 

. , 

there is no suilahl(' house 111 which 
to li ve . The landlord promises to 
build one for us. It is vcry intc:rcsting 
tl) do business, and we are grateful 
for the services of David Ho. Mr. 
Bolton's native evangel st, who acts as 
our middleman. Finally we come to 
an agreement and c1o<;c the deal by 
paying down a certain amount and 
promise that we will return in another 
1110nth with a written contract. This 
business which would have taken two 
or three hours to do in America, took 
us four days. ll owe\'er, we do praise 
the Lord that] Ie has opened this dis
trict for the gospel. ~Iany villages are 
scattered over the mOllllta;n sides in 
the vicinity of Fuh Ch'uan and we 
trust to reach many souls. 

morning. after break- L __ --'-'--'-~~ ___ ~_---'" 

The measles is raging among them 
now ami many take a bachet, for they 
have no care and hardly any food to 
c..,t. \\'c just went to a family some 
fifteen miles from here and found the 
mother and four children lying on the 
floor 011 piles of rags with raging 
fevers filth and dirt everywhere. 
They had not had their hands and 
face washed for over a week, and the 
odor of the little hut was almost rr.orc 
than we could bear, but as the prayer 
of faith was offered, the dear Lord 
laid JIis hand upon them. Some of 
thcll,! rose up and said, 'I am hungry 
and want someth ing to cat.' 

"\\le were asked to sing, so sang 
and read the \Vord . and God's bless
ing rested upon them. 

fast. we start out 
ag-ain, and it is not 
long hefore we come 
to a river which we 
must cross in order to 

This pi.etHre slr01.l'S lIalive prepared to (ross sa'ol/ell riller in South
west Chirul. Yore will note the hcavy rope tied around his body 'lullle" 
carries /tim. across. 

"Our funerals are 
well attended, but 
the powers of dark
ncss are terrible as 
the witch doctors are 
all there. and some of 
them are so del11oT1-
possessed that it takes 
fOllr or five of us to 
hold them down when 
they fa int, pull out 
the i r hair, wai l, 
smoke, and dance. 
Often we arc sick in 
body and heart. At 
one of the last fun
erals we had they had 
held the body too 
long. They do not 
have an undertaker 
or embalm their dead; 
only a bottle of per-

reach Fuh Ch'lIan. \Nhen one comes 
to a river in America there is no dif
ficulty in crossing it for fine large 
bridges arc provided. Jt is very dif
ferent here in Southwest China. At 
certa in times in the year we can cross 
the river in 5111all boats, but when the 
river is swollen this is impossible, and 
the only way that one can cross then 
is to lise the rope bridge. This rope 
bridge is made of twisted bamboo and 
is about 2.0 inches th ick. (Please see 
picture). In tllrn we arc t led to the 
bridge and given a push which sends 
us for a distnnce, but suddenly we 
come to a quick halt and then it is 
neces.5..1.ry to pull ourselves over to the 
opposite shore. Needless to say. we 
are glad when we have crossed the 
rope br idge ! 

Fuh Ch'uan is in sight, and we 
hasten to see the landlord about rent
ing a hOllse. \ V cafe disappointed for 

Pray with us that soul s darkened 
by heathenism may come to the glo
rious light of the gospel through the 
preached \Vord in this area. 

Your brother and sister in Him, 
-Harvey E. and Jean vVagner. 

Missionary Work Among 
American Indians 

the 

Brother D. L. Brown is a mission
ary among the American Indians in 
ollr own coulltry. Let liS pray earn
estly for him in h:s work that God 
will bless him and supply all his needs. 
lIe has had to close one work where 
the Indians had never heard the gos
pel before because of lack of funds. 
The people are so poor they cannot 
give. ] n eleven months they had re
ceived from them only twenty-six 
cents in offerings. H e writes: 

" \Ve have had five funerals of late. 

fume is thrown over 
the body. That day a strong wind was 
blowing, and the fumes from the body 
made us and the children sick for a 
week, b11t God raised us up. 

"It hilS been very hard for us wi th 
fOllr children to keep going in this 
work. 1t keeps us busy praying for 
om needs amI lots of t:mes we go 
without. \Vinter is staring us in the 
face, getting as cold as thirty to forty 
below zero, and the snow from two to 
three feet deep, but the gospel must 
go forth. \Ve need your prayers and 
help for this Indian work. May God 
loose the funds for the cause of the 
gospel's sake that it may not be hin
dered in go ing forth.1I 

Souls Saved in Fiji Islands 
A. M. Heelebry 

This has been a very f till month 
with encouragement from the begin
ning. On the 1l10ming of the 4th inst., 
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one of the Indian converts brought up 
an Indian lad, who was seeking the 
Lord, so we gladly dropped every
thing, and prayed for his sah"ation. 
Then that afternoon ciuring the Chil
dren's Church four girls came to the 
altar to gi\'e their hearts to the Lord, 
and accepted Jesus as their Saviour. 
The following week three more girls 
were saved. The attcndance of the 
Sunday school and children's church 
has been very good for the whole 
month in spite of thc heavy Tairall. 
\Vc have had so much rain this season. 

\Ve had the opportunity to visit 
some new Fijian villages and a large 
I ndian community to distribute tracts 
and Gospels. ~[ost of them were \'cry 
eager to receive what \\ C had to offer, 
and all around liS trey reached out 
their hands begging for them. Al
most as soon as we handed them the 
tracts they would begin to read them 
right then and there. \Ve discovered 
that the Mohammedans preferred the 
Gospel of John to the other Gospels, 
as they have the idea it is written by 
John the Baptist, and they are favor
able toward him. 

Later we visited other villages, and 
surely the Lord gave tiS favor with 
the people. Some Fijians gave us 
kUlllalas (sweet-potatoes) for our 
lu nch, and an I ndian gave us some 
milk for our tea, and a kettle in which 
to boil t he water. They all seemed 
glad to do anything they could for us. 

The 26th was the sixth anniversary 
of our arrival in Fij i. \Ve had a spe
cial sen 'ice for the occasion, and one 
of the unique features o ( it was there 
was singing in six different languages 
by members of our Assembly, (Fijian, 
I Iindustani, Samoan, Rotuman, Ton
gan , and English) . It was a very 
stormy night, but many came good 
distances in spite of the weather. 
. The follo~\'ing Sunday we had a bap

ti smal se rVIce, when fOllr tried con
verts were bu ried with Christ in bap
ti sm. In the af ternoon we had a S un
day school rally, which aH the chil
dren enjoyed very milch. VVe were 
glad to see the parents take such an 
interes t in it, and COme out in the af
ternoon. A t night we had another good 
meeting and very well attended. 

\ Vc have not had the opportunity to 
usc the launch as much as we would 
like on account o f unsettled and dis
agreeable weather. Please' remember 
us in praye r, and these I slands of the 
Sea, especially the new converts. 

\Vc surely want to thank you for 
your offering, which we recently re
ceived and appreciated so much, and 
we pray God will abundan tly bless and 
reward you for your ~ha re in the work 
of the Islands, and for your faithful
ness. 
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,\s some of Ca-... ar's household 
sought the Lord in the days of Paul, 
sO tonight the chaufTtur of Fiji's Gov
ernor came 10 the altar for salvation. 

A \V edding In Africa! 
Mr. alld AIrs. A. E. H'ilso,1 

God is working in our midst. I 
am sure you will be interested in the 
trip we made to Yako last week. OUf 

nativc evangelist was to marry a Yako 
Christian girl. \Ve have all looked for
",.·ard with great interest to this union 
in Christ. 

Come now to Yako with Brother and 
Sister Jones and us. The paper, much 
like a marriage license has been se
cured frol11 the government official, and 
the bell has rung for the Christians 
to gather for the wedding, Much con
versation and prayer have been made 
that God would show LI S how to per
form this marriage so as pot to just 
give them sOl11e customs of the white 
man, but to give them something that 
they themselves could carryon should 
the white missionarie'i be withdrawn. 

\Ve realize that this first Christian 
marriage will set a precedent, so we 
go to the lillie Illud chapel with grass 
roof, which the native Christians have 
built, with prayerful hearts. Here 
come the black diamonds now. Notice 
how the bride, who through prayer 
was released from an old heathen man 
to Wh0111 she had been promised, and 
given to this Chri stian, sits on one side 
of the chapel and the groom on the 
other. Don' t you feel the presence of 
God in the opening prayer ? Then as 
the Scriptures are rcad concerning 
man and wi fe beginning with Adam 
and Eve, can you wonder why we com
pare this with the heathen carousals 
that th is tribe calls marriage? After 
explanations as to the meaning of 
"what God hath joined" the bride and 
groom are called to stand before the 
crowd and clasp right hands. This 
has a beaut iful signi fi cance among 
these people. A promise or bargain 
made with a hand clasp must never be 
broken. The S pi rit of God is upon 
them both, especially the groom and 
he praises God as his tears flow freely. 
Then we kneel and pray that God will 
make this couple's home a real c-x:am
pie of li fe and love among the heathen, 
instead of the quarreling loveless un
ion that they know. As we disband 
we feel that God has sanctioned both 
the marriage and the way it was per
formed. 

Friday morning the service is very 
sacred as ten candidates are instructed 
for baptism. T en more lights to shine 
in heathen villages. T en more souls 
buried with Christ, raised to walk 10 

the light as H e is in the light. If 
you could only stay long enough to 
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<,cc the depths from which they have 
been dug. 

God's power is so manifest in the 
closing prayer of a newly Spirit-filled 
Christian. while praying for his peo
ple who have never heard the Gospel, 
that he changes f r0111 his own language 
to that of the Spirit so smoothly and 
sweetly that the reality of the Ilaptism 
is made more positive than ever be
fore. To see the blessed 1101), Spirit 
llpon one so recently saved frol11 heath
endom is joy ullspeakalJle. ] Ie closes 
his pr;J,)'er in his own language, pray
ing that God would help them to love 
one another. You and " frolll a land 
where love is common, cannot under
stand the lack of love among these 
people. 

Don't you see as Ilever before that 
it flays to bring the gospel to these 
people? Do you bcgrmlge one prayer 
or one sacrifice that you have made for 
them? They would have died in dark
ness had you not sent liS to them. 

From Palestine 
The SEARCH Ti lE SCRIPTURE 

CALE:\D.\R ,ud I).\IL\' BIBLE 
READINGS for 1933. puhli'hed by 
Miss 13rown of Jerusalel11. Palestine, 
is now ready for distribution. This 
gives :111 excellent systcm of con<:;ecll
tive, dail y Dible reading", by follow
ing which the whole Bihle is read 
through in the year, and the New 
Testament is read the second lime. 
There is also a ver'ie to he cOlllmitted 
to memory and searched for, and when 
found , its book, chapter, and verse 
recorded each day, and a qucstion for 
each week to be answered hy stating 
the hook, chapter, and \erse in which 
the answer is found. 

Many have written telling of great 
blessing received, and a better knowl
edge of the Bible :mained to by its 
usc. The verses have, for the 1110st 
part, been grouped in subjects for Bi
ble study. It is very helpful for Bi
ble classes and I3ible study groups. At 
the end of the year the caJcndar may 
be returned to I\ti ss Brown with 10 
cents for return postage, and it will 
be corrected and returned to you with 
a card o f pressed flowers from Pales
tine. Price, Single copy $0.15 or 70d. 
25 copies to one add res!' $.3.00 or 0-12-
6. 100 copies to OIl(' address $10.00 
or 2-0-0. Money can be sent in post
age stamps, notes in wax-scaled, reg
istered letters, o r draits. no NOT 
SEND CO IN . Address ~ li ss A. Eliza
beth Brown, P. O. Box 414, Jerusa
lem, Palestine. 

New Book and Bible Catalog 
VVe have just finished the printing 

of our Book and Bible Catalog. \.y rite 
for your copy. 
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$teadfast, CUnmo'Yable, c71lways ~bounding 

" \Ve are laborers tog<:ther with 
God." 1 Cor. 3 :9. 

"Be )'C stedfast, unmovable, always 
ahounding in the work of the Lord, 
forasmuch as ye know that your labor 
is not in vai n in the Lord." 1 Cor. 
15 :58. 

Christ is an active partner, though a 
silent on('. lIe has gi"en us a minis
try for Tlim, and H e energizes the 
ministry. Eternity is influenced by the 
acts of time. Through II im who is 
the Ancient of Days, events taking 
place here will shape the course of 
eternity. The song, "Worthy is the 
Lamb that was slain" is started in 
lime. through the agency of God's 
people. 

"Your labor is not in vain in the 
Lord. " You say, "1 don't hear re
~ ults commensurate with the amount of 
labor put forth." You judge too 
soon. "Your labor is I!Ot in va in." 
You are contributing through your 
labor to the TJallelujah Chorus in the 
etern ities. There is a judgment of re
ward, and there will be a sat is faction 
in seeing the result of your labors. To 
hear the song of the ones redeemed 
through your labors will thrill you, 
and the vibrations will go on through 
eternity. It will more than compensate 
for all the aches and Dains and weari-
ness clown here. . 

llc yc stedfast, stay at it ; ut1move
able, never being swayed from it. 
Stand for the full gospel, always 
abounding, never letting up, overflow
ing in activity, for as much as ye know 
- YOlt should know, He wants you to 
know- that your labor is not in vain; 
the most strenuous labors, and even 
the labor of handing a cup of cold 
water to a believer, as it is done tli n 
the l. .. ord." Tn the midst of a land full 
of vanity and vexation of spi rit there 
is something that is not in vain. 

The Holy Ghost chose as a mouth
piece one who was unwearicd in his la
bor- Paul. But Paul has never yet 
known the e.xtent of his labors. VIe 
arc here today rejoicing in his labors. 
The written word, the spoken word, the 
printed word, sent forth in faith, will 
go on and on and on, increas ing the 
circle of the circumference, crossing 
the bounds of time into the realm of 
the eternal. 

"Pray ye the Lord of the harvest 
that He thrust forth laborers into H is 
harvest." The Lord wants laborers, 
and if you labor He will take care 
of your labors. Christ had very lit
tle pecuniary reward while serving 
His Father; He had board but no 

lodging TIt' could call 11 is own. ~latt. 
8 :20. Ilut the Father said, "He shal l 
see of the travail of I1is soul, and shall 
be satisfied." The world l!'ave Him a 
cross, and then put the cross in the 
earth; and] 1 is Father will g ive Him a 
kingdom in the earth. The implanted 
cross in the earth was a sign that the 
earth is going to belong to the Cruci
fied One. 

"Who for the joy that was set be
fore IIim endured the cross." He 
saw the reward through the vistas of 
time. God wants to encourage His 
children to see there is a re·,,:ard. No 
adding machine, no multiplication ma
chine, no earthly mathematician could 
compute the extent of blessi ng through 
the labors of God's children down 
here. For in an increased ratio the 
results of good accrue to work done 
in the Spirit, everyone cont ributing to 
the whole, until the kingdoms 0 f this 
world become the kingdoms of our 
Lord and of His Christ. Our labors 
arc not going to bring in the Millen
nium; but He is coming who will bring 
the Millennium in answer to the 
prayers and labors of His people. 

\'V oe is me if I preach not the gos
pel. Blessed is he who preaches. 
Therefore be a lways abounding in the 
work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye 
know that your labor is not in vain 
in the Lord. 

A Radio Romance 
Several weeks ago. Mrs. King, of 

Dallas, T exas, was out on the porch 
while the "Old Camp Meetin' ,. was 
being broadcasted by the Dallas Pen
tecostal Assembly. She had her radio 
turned on loud enough to be heard out
side. A beggar was passing along the 
street and heard the Full Gospel sing
ers singing, "Place your hand in the 
nail-scarred hand." 

He came up to the steps and asked 
jf he might listen, and as he sat there, 
tears began to run down his cheeks. 
When the program was over he asked 
Mrs. King if he might kneel there, 
and so she knelt and prayed with him 
as he gave his heart to God on the 
steps. 

About a month later, Mrs. King re
ceived the follow ing lettcr : 

Jamestown, Tenn. 
Dear Lady: 

I don't even know your name, but 
am sending this letter to your house 
number. Please tell whoever puts that 
radio program on that the beggar man 
that was saved on your doorsteps was 
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hegging for himself until that morn
mg, and now he begs for God. 

1 left home under a shadow. The 
law was a fter me {or a crime I did 
not do. But I was afraid they would 
get me, so I left home and was afraid 
to go back. Ilut after I round God I 
was afraid no longer, so I came home. 
);iy sister was scared when I walked 
111, of the law getting mc. She wanted 
me to go and hide. I smiled and told 
her I was hiding in Jesus. She did 
not understand. I told her I found 
Jesus out in Texas, and ever s ince I 
placed my hand in His nail-scarred 
hand, I have not been afraid. I knew 
God would take care of me, and that 
very day thc guilty one was caught and 
my name cleared. 

There was no house of God in thirty 
miles of us, out here in the mountains. 
But I had to do something for God, so 
I have got a little mountain mission 
started here, and we got a preacher out 
here from Jamestown. The people are 
hungry for Jesus and we have already 
twenty converted members. They 
drive in wagons for miles to hear 
about the Saviour. After . arvest we 
are going to build a church. 

Thanks to that man in Texas, and 
God. Tell him to tell everybody to 
t urn their radios up higher so the 
whole world can hear. I f yours had 
been low I would not have found God. 
I am so happy in Jesus. 

Ever grateful, 
Bob Gaant. 

Consideration of Others 
One of the most dIstracting things 

for a preacher, and for a congregation 
too, is to have a crying baby in the 
audience. When Gipsy Sm ith, the 
evangelist, hears a baby crying in one 
of his meetings he says, " I think I 
know what that baby wants. It wants 
to go out in the open and get some 
fresh air." That is his gentle hint for 
the child to be taken out. 

Not long ago a minister was in the 
midst of a very solemn address when 
a baby started crying. For five or ten 
minutes the mother tried to hush the 
child, but finally took it out. How
ever, all the attention of the congre
gation had wandered from the solemn 
words of warning that were being giv
en under the unction of the Spirit, and 
was fastened on the crying baby, and 
the service was spoiled, the whole ef
fect of the message was lost . Mothers 
should consider both the preacher and 
the congregation and take their rest
less babies out 0 f the church lest their 
disturbance should divert both preach
er and congregation. 

Look yOll r difficulties in the face and 
they will begin to run. 
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Thirty-five Years of Divine 
Health 

(Cominul.:d from Page One) 
system poisoned by the large quanti
ties of lethal drugs. sulphate of mor
phine, and chloral hydrate, (my steady 
diet though I lOyed ".'ith a number of 
others), which 1 look daily in the dark 
period of my ahject slavery to nar
cotics, I can truly ~ay that there is a 
s(.'nse in which I never knew, prior to 
accepting Christ as m)' PHYSICAL 
LTFE, what it means to Ll\,E. 

Lpt me try to tell some of the things 
it means to mc: First. \'ictorious life 
for the body. Not that 1 have always 
been exempt from Satan's attacks on 
Ill)' physical being hut, through the 
continuous in(low of a river of life 
f rom the indwelling Christ, these have 
been repelled. 

Second, The promises of God turn
ed i11to facb in bones, muscles, nerves, 
organs, and tissues. 

Third, It means, at times. the mo~r 
delight f ul buoyancy, and all-round 
sense of physical wcll being imagin
able, far exceeding the "joy of life" 
which used to make me want to hop, 
skip, and jump incessantly as a child. 

Fourth, It means that when I am 
not mounting up on wings like an 
cagle, or running without resultant 
weariness, I can walk and not faint. 
dJog-trot- jog-trot, jog-trot" that is the 
pace tha t ki ll s by its ceaseless con
tinuance and awful 1110110tony. It 
brings me to the vcry end of my
self, but "we which Jive are always 
delivered unto death for Jesus' sake 
that the li fe al so of Jesus might be 
made manifest in our Il"!ortal flesh." 
2 Cor. 4:11. 

And now the fl esh must dai ly die, 
Beneath the chastening rod, 

Yet see the in ne r man renewed 
Dy hidden Bread fro m God. 

o bruised :Lieal that was teth not; 
o Oil that cannot fai l I 

And thus 1 see that mighty Hand, 
H ere in my fl esh prevail. 

I rmd my st rength assured by 
boarding at Elijah 's boarding house, 
the home of the \-Vidow of Zarephath. 
"The barrel of meal shall not waste, 
neither shall the cruse of oil fai l," for 
they symboli ze the "life also of Jesus" 
manifest in our bodies. \Vhen you 
come to the end o f your strength you 
fi nd Omnipotence. 

These thirty-five years have not been 
spent wrapped lip in cotton wool or 
reclining on flowery beels of ease. God 
forbid! 

I shall praise Him throughout eter
nity for the privileges He has accord
ed me to travelling thollsands of miles, 
a ll the K ing's business, addressing 
thousands in His name, and praying 
for thousands o f unsaved, sick and 
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burdened 01le:-.. \Iso for the exalted 
privilege of feeding I lis !-heep. 

And all of this IS a tilly fragment of 
what thirty-fivc years of Divine 
l1calth havc meant to a one-time 
"Dope wOl1'!an"! 

This story "will he continued" in 
Eternity. 

The Bible In Spain 
USincc the Spanish Republic de

clared for religious f recdom, Span
iards haye taken [Q r('~ding the Bible," 
say Reuter's :\ladrid Correspondcnt. 

"So many packcts of Biblcs now 
reach Madrid from Brilain that the 
small handcart in which they were car
ried from the local ~tation to the of
ficcs of the Bible Socit:ty ha~ had to 
be replaced by a motor-van. The fig
ures of 190,554 Bihks and Xc\\' Testa
ments sold in 1931 as compared with 
130,554 sold in 1930. clearly show the 
considerable increase III sales. 

"Two of Spain's present Cabinet 
Ministers, it seems, were educated in 
Protestant Schools, and the Republican 
Government is more fa\'orable towards 
spreading the use of the Bible." 

Our Prize 
To advance their own interests, to 

secure their own comfort, concerns 
many of the children of God more 
than to be in all things pleasing to the 
Lord. They lJavc forgotten the warn
ing of Luke 21 :34--36; and hence they 
will not be "accounted worthy to es
cape." They havc not, with Paul, 
cOllnted "all things but loss"; and 
hence they do tlot atta in unto that res
urrect ion from among thc dead, which 
Pau l felt he might miss , but aimed to 
attain unto. V\'e wish to place on rec
ord our solemn conviction that not all 
Christians wilt at tain unto that resur
rcction, or will thus mcet the Lord in 
the air,-Hlfdsoll Taylor. 

Help Circulate M essage 
\Ve st ill have left a number of 

copics of the last Special Pentecostal 
Number of the Evall[Jrl. Send for a 
quantity and distribute thcm. The price 
is 25c for 25 copies; 50c for 50 copies; 
$ 1 for 100 copics, postpaid. 

NEW BOOK AND BIBLE CATALOG 
\Ve have just finished thc printing of 

our Book and Bib le Catalog. Write for 
yOll r copy. 

FIRST PIN K WRAPPER NOTICE 
If lite Evangel COlllf-'S 1/1 a pillk wrapper 

tlris 'Wuk, it means that yOltr Evangel 
subscrjpliOl~ expi"es with the IIC.t"t jUlu aJ 
tile Evangel. Please send in )'Ollr rl'llewaf 
at OIlCC. IVe do I10t WOllt to lose yO!, from 
011' Evallgel fellowship . 
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1000 1:\ ST LOt;IS DOWNPOUR 
Past(lr I knry Hoar .... ·t"ite!> from St. Louis, 

),10.: "We thallk the Lurd for Ihe many 
blessings lie ha .. bc!>towc.'(i Uflnn us. SinCt' 
Augu ... t, 1931, we have had the great joy 
of seeing over iOO acct.pt the Lord as their 
Saviour, and 300 filll-d with the 1101y Spirit. 
l.ast year in .\\I/o:U .. I when Edith Mae Pen
nington eamc In II" 10 hold a rnival, God 
began I{l l1laniie~t Iii!> power in a !OfI«ial 
way_ Tbi, revi\-al wa .. prc.'Ccdtd by all 
night praycr mectltlJ,!". The ml'1·lmg was 
held in a lent which ~(':ttl-d 1500 J'f'Cople. 
~ight after night lhe tt'nt was filled. and 
on special nights hundred!> we're' on tht' out
side anxious to learn 1I10re of thi.. Pente
costal b\c:o.sing. In that mec.·ting JJO con
f('~~ed the Lord as Saviour, and 100 were 
filled with the IIoly Spirit. G(ld'~ power 
wa5 aho wonderfully manife;.tt'd in the heal
in~ of tile sick. Goiter ... tUlll()rs. cancers, 
and other afflictions di"apl)('ared ),{aJ1Y 

found the Lord after Ihe special .. ernces 
Wl're over. Some wt'ck~ later lloward 
\\'isher came to assist in a campaign, and 
a/o:ain God manifested Hi~ marvelous pow
er. The saints were encouraged and the 
young people were filled with a dC1!per de
.. ire to serve their ){aster. A few w«k~ 
a~o we clo~ed our summer camp.1.ign, which 
was also held in a tent. Hattie Hammond 
was with u .. again for 7 w('('b. She came 
with the burden of lost souls on her heart, 
and God answered prayer. Aoout 200 ac
cepted the Lord, and 65 ..... cre filled with tI~ 
Spirit. ~tany wonderful healings were 
wrought at this time. God also met our 
need fmallcially. He is continuing His 
blessings at our regular services. Many 
arc hungry for the Baptism with the lIoly 
Ghost and God is meetinl!f their need ." 

THE EVER-SPREADINC STORY 
Pastor Oscar Davidson writes frOm New

ton, Kans.: "God is still saving. healing 
and baptizing folks in thl! old-fashioned W3y 
in Newton. \Ve closed our second tent cam
paign here 2 weeks ago, T. \Y. McNickle, 
Los Angeles, Calif., Evangelist. Five found 
Chr ist precious to their hearts. Since the 
meeting 2 have been saved and one has re
ceived the Spirit. For 2 wttk.. we have 
been holding a tent meeting in \Vhitewater, 
about 16 miles from Newton. The Lord has 
been blessing His \Vord and some are be
ing saved. )'fany folks a re in sympathy 
with the old-time gasp..!!. We had some 
t roub le with the tent so we arc holding 
meetings in the M. E. Church. We are 
tnlsting God for a pcrmO'.nent work here." 

CARTIIACE IN WAKE OF SHOWER 
Pastor C. M. Smitley reports the Car

thag(.·, Mo., work: "Henry Felicy has just 
been wilh us in a !.pedal reviva l effort. 
More than 20 were converted. and 14 re
ceived Christian baptism. Four were saved 
and one was bapt ized with the 110ly Ghost 
on the last night. God worked in a blessed 
manner all through the mee tinR'. One lady 
who had been deaf for a number of yea rs 
was enable short ly after prayer to hear a 
clock tick. The blessed spi ri t of the revival 
is sli ll working in the assembly. S ince we 
accepted this pastorate about 5 months ago, 
having come from Galesburg, III., some have 
becn accepting Christ and receiving the 
Holy Ghost right along." 
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9n the C(sf)hitened <J{aryest CiJield 
filS pow ER WI NS AT CAM peEl I. 

Elton E. !\ol:lnd writes fmlll Kennett, 
Mo.. "nayrncmd :\oland and the writer 
h:lvl.l jll<;t cIo~t:d a 2 \'oTt'b' rC\'i val at Camp. 
bell There were 10 cO!l\'enioll'i and 4 ad· 
ditiou ~ to the church." 

9 FOI.LOW AT CHRIST'S CALL 
I ~ \'a ngel i ~t and ~I r'i. J L. Brown write: 

"\Ve h,we jUM closed a meeting at Milligan, 
Fla., in which 9 claim('d the victory and 
3 receiv('d the Bapti sm wrth the Iioly Ghost. 
After Ic;\\'ing there we went to Pare, where 
the I.o rd also ble ssed wonderfully." 

CHRIST STILL ATTRACTS MEN 
A. II Aslinger, Pa_,tnr Blairs Creek 

Church wriles from Jael(~ Forks. Mo.: "I 
have just clo~ed an 18 <lap;' meet ing with 
Ceorge II. Fry. o r W{' st Eminenct'. in which 
the I.ord drew the lost to r Iinm·lf. About 
18 wert' sav{'d and 16 were filled with thc 
1I 01y Ghost." 

ill S WORD POINTS 1I0~IEWARD 
)'Irs. R. A. Gla s~cock. Sec retary. writes 

from Sentinel. Okla.: "\Vc h.\\"e had a 
preciom rt'vival rC1:entiy, conducted hy Evan. 
g'di .. t and ),Irs. Hoh I~i r"'ncr. of Amarillo, 
TeX". They hegan Aug. 29 and closed Sept. 
Is' Iva Dodd, of Sweet-vater, assisted for 
ahout 10 days with her gui tar. Eight were 
saved and 5 received the Iioly Chost. Brot h· 
er and Siste r Rid ener both gave the \Vord." 

REVIV /\I. RRINGS NEW IMPETUS 

Mr~. n. A. Lauderdal ~ writes fro m Flor
ida : "We' ha\'e just had a precious meet · 
ing at Crestview. which has always been 
known as a hard IJlace tl') win muis. About 
77 accepted Christ; 33 received the Baptism 
with the Ii oly Ghost; awl 68 f('ccived Chris. 
t ian haptism. Ileretofore this work has not 
bt'cn very strong but, encouraged by the 
S]liril of God and the glorious fruits of the 
revival, we expect to go forward." 

"I DWELL WITH TilE CONTRITE" 
Pastor Maurice II. Nt'ss. Crand Forks, 

N. Dak.. writes: "We have just finished 
a wonderful meeting with L. O. Rynning. of 
Crookston. as evangelist. Seven were filled 
with the Holy Spirit. in the old time way, 
;lIId 2 were definitely saved. One of those 
who were savctl is a high school teacher, 
at present attending the university here to 
secure his M. A. degree. Our hearts re. 
joiced to hea r the praises of thOse newly 
born into the kingdom of God." 

NO THOUGHT BUT OF VICTORY 
Pastor ]. D. \Vells writes from Albu. 

QuerQue, N. Mex.: "We p.1.stored the work 
in Trinidad. Colo., for 5 month s. This is 
where the 35 were saved and 38 received the 
Baptism with the Spirit instead of Albu· 
querque :IS reported. We took charge at 
this 11lacc SepL 4. Some 11:Ive been saved 
and 2 have received the Bal>tism. I s~ a 
great work to be accomplished here along 
Council lines. as the need is great, but with 
Cod back of us we expect to win. Our ad· 
dress is 1122 N. 2nd St." 

NEARLY 1000 ATTEND CA~I PA I GN 

Pastor J . P. Kolenda writes from River· 
side Tatx-rnacle, Flint, :\Iich.: "We have 
ju<;t clo .. ('d a very !>ucCC"!o.sful rni\'al with 
\Vatson Argue in charge. The interest in ~ 
creased until the crowds were too large for 
the tabern.1.cle seating SOD. Many .. ought the 
Lord for ~alvation. sometimes 20 in one 
night. There is a beautiful reviva l spir it 
in our mid .. t. and the church is greatly cdi· 
fied. We are continuinJ{ the c:lmlJa ign with 
C. n. and Deulah Argue Smith." 

PROGRESS IO:-r GOD'S OWN PLAN 
S tanley E. Comstock. President West 

Central District Christ's Ambassadors, 
writes from S l. J oseph. Mo.: "\Ve have re· 
cently clo~ed a campaign at ~ewtoll, Ia., for 
Pa ~tor \Y. E. Longdin. Splendid crowds 
attendt'd and a number were saved. \Ve 
are now in a revival at 5t. Jo~eph. in the 
church formerly known a s the \Vyatt Park 
Community Chris tian Church, 27th and 
Oli \-e Sts .. recently purc.ha .. ed hy the As~ 
~ernbly o f God. of which A. F. Crouch is 
pa<;tor. In connection with thi s campaign 
there will be a young people's rally Oct. 
2123." 

REVIV AL SHEDS PERFUME 
AROU~D 

\\'m . F. Hardwick. Pa ~ tor, writes from 
Hattiesbllrg, ~r iss .: "We have had a bless· 
cd meeting which lasted from Sept. 6 to 
Oct. 2. There were about 15 conversions, 
and 3 recei\'ed the Bapti sm with the Holy 
Ghost according to the pattern of Acts 2:4; 
5 were baptized in water; and 8 C,lme into 
the fellowship of the assembly. The sa ints 
were wonderfully blessed and permeated 
with the love of Cod. and the effects of 
the revival were like a fragraTlt perfume over 
the whole city. The C'arnpaign was con· 
ductec:l by 1forris Kullm:ln, Converted Heb· 
rew, TIIlsa. Okla .. assisted by Etta Me· 
Caskill, Lau rel, M iss., who conducted the 
song services. The \Vord preached. both in 
pulpit and by Radio Sta tion WFPB won 
the int ere st of the li s teners who were 
touched by the power (if the Spirit." 

FRUIT FROM WESTERN DESERT 
O. L. Ellenwood writes from Laramie, 

Wyo.: "We praise the I.ord for what He 
has done here. A work was started in the 
old Lutheran chu rch about 14 mon ths ago. 
The Lord began to manifest Jiimself al· 
most immediately in the sa lvation of souls 
and the )Xluring out of His Spirit. As the 
Pentecostal message was r:ew, much opposi· 
tion resuhed at first, but the Lord has 
gradually broken down prejudice and many 
arc becoming interested in the hIll gospel. 
Approximately 100 have been sa ved and SO 
have received the Holy Ghost, including 
people from nearly every denomination in 
town. A fellowship rol : has been formed 
and the assembly set in order. We are 
now laying plans for a new place of wor· 
ship in the center of the city. F. Helen 
B)Tam and Esther Crews have been with us 
for our fir st anniversa ry, revival campaign. 
God blessed the meetin~. saving and filling 
several with the Spirit." 

JUST HEASO)l FOR PRAI SE 
\V. A. Robinson, Pastor~Evangelist. writes 

from Gilbertown, Ala.: "\Ve have just 
c1()~ed a re,-iva l where 6S were sa \'OO and 
40 filled with the Spirit. in the Dible way. 
We baptized 40 in water and added 49 
names to the church record. Some years 
ago the Lord ~avcd me. My horne was a 
wreck, my wife was a nervous wreck and 
my son was afflicted with epilepsy. In 
March, 1928, the Lord baptized my wife 
with the 1Ioly Ghost, and 0 11 the 17th my 
little girl and I we re filled with the Spirit; 
on the 18th the Lo rd healed the boy while 
he was having one of tho~e fit s, 3nd. thank 
God. he is sti ll healed . Praise God for the 
wonderful things He has done for us." 

PRAYER \ ' IS IBLY ANSWERED 
Mrs. Lula Klliett, Pastor. writl!S from 

Beardstown, til .: "We a re glad to report 
that God is in our mid~t. For the p:lst 2 
months we have had a continuous revival. 
Frank Goodin, o f Ru shvi lle, was with us 5 
weeks and was succeeded by Nel son Hamil· 
ton. o f Pittsfield. Several were s<wed. some 
were filled with the Sp irit , and several new 
members nnited with the assemhly. Dis~ 
trict Superintendent Arthur nell and son 
Samuel were with us Sept. 11, also Brother 
Kesse l, Presiden t of Cht ist's Alllba~sadors, 
and several other visitinq saints and min· 
isters. when our new church was dedicntcd 
to God." 

VICTORY Til ROUGH PRAISES 
1I. G. Oxner, Grayson. La., reilOrts a won· 

derfnl meeting at Hatch Ben: "On the 
third Sunday in September 3 followed Christ 
in b.apti sm: Sunday night as we observed 
the Lord's Suppcr the power of God fell 
in showers and people shouted aloud His 
prai se. About 20 ca me weepin~ to the altar 
for prayer. We ordained John Kirkpatrick 
to the min istry. lie was chosen as pastor. 
I am to ass ist them one Sunday in each 
momh. They ha\'e about l~ members and 
would be glad if ministers in the faith 
would stop over and preach for them. I 
received twelve letters from mUlIsters ap
plying for the church at Hatch Den. but 
the pastor wa.. chosen before the letters 
carne. r take this method of replying." 

RIcn BLESSINGS IALL IN EAST 
P:lstor James A. P ainter rel)Qrts the re· 

vival at Coatesville. Pol.: "We have just 
closed ;t 3J,1 weeks' campaign with Meyer 
and Alice Tan Ditter. Just before the first 
service we were handed a note from the 
Board of Health. stating that a ban was 
on all public places and that on account of 
the epidemic of infantile paralysis no chi)· 
dren under 15 years would be al lowed ad· 
mittance. This made it hard to get the 
crowds, but God honored the effort and we 
feel it has been one of the best campaigns 
Coatesville has witnessed. \Ve cannot re~ 
port large !lumbers sa\'ed but much prej udice 
has bcen broken down, 2nd many have been 
richly blessed. The la .. t 3 nights the ban 
was lifted. and we witnessed the largest 
crowds that ha\'e ever been in our meet· 
ings." 

l 
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PENTECOST IN KEW ZEALAND 
E.vangelist and ~lrs. Philip A. ~Iegna 

write from Auckland . New Zealand : 
"Pentecostal revival pOWCT is falling here. 
For the last 6 weeks God has been 1ll0V

in~ in our midst and many arc the in 
Ql1ircrs. The work, started over a year 
ago, is growing and incrcas;ng and the 
revival is heaven-sent. \\"c thought to re
turn hOllle to America, so we arran~ed 

for a revival to fill in the 2 weeks in
tervening he fore our ship sailed. From 
the vcry first meeting God moved, and 
we had to caned our reservations. Now 
we arc so busy with II meetings a week 
that we have forgotten all about going 
home. In all ou r 4 years in Xcw Zealand 
we have never seen a 1110\'(;' like this one. 
There ha \'c been a good many conversions 
and the numbe r of i3aptisms with the ut 
terance of tongues is increasing every 
week . ~lallY arc finding the great Phy
sic ian to be t rue to His promise, and t he 
teslimony of Illany is: '\Ve have never 
found the presence of God anywhere like 
we find it her e.' Th is is God's work , a nd 
we praise Il im. Our joy is full indeed, as 
nigh t a ft er night we see the altars cro wd
ed with seekers for salvation and the 
H o ly Spir it Baptism. The full gospe l 
alone is being preached, and hungry 
hea rt s a re fin ding that Chris t sa ti s
fies every longing. God is raising \l P 
tltw pt'op!e here who are willing" to go 
a ll the way, and be witnesses unto Him 
in Pentecostal po we r. \ Ve have sta r te d 
a Chri"t's Ambassadors' Illon.mellt. and 
God is pouring Ollt H is Spirit upon the 
young men a nd the handmaids. Their 
fir~t meeting last Thursday \\"as an in
sp ira t ion to a ll. Four young" people min
i ~tered the \ Vorcl, and each OJle surprised 
us with his o r he r ea rnestness and 
power. " 

P LOR I DA RA IN BRTI\GS II!\R\'EST 

Vester R aborn and Lionl Musse lwhite 
wri'e; "\-\l e recently held' a 5 weeks' re
viva l a t the Pen tecosta l Tabernac le near 
T ur key Creek School. not far from Pleas
ant Grove, Fla . The H oly Ghost led in 
the ser vices a nd brouljh t to the altar abou t 
21 who were g loriously saved; 13 were 
filled with the H oly Ghost and fi re, a nd 
a re rejoicing in victo ry. One woman, a 
backs lide r, wh o had been under the care 
o f 3 doc to rs fo r 5 wee ks was instan tly 
hea led both body a lld sou l. \Ve a re prais
ing the Lo rd for w hat He has done in 
thi s coun try. \Ve have se rvices Sun~ 
day, T uesday . an d Thursday ni gh ts: Sun 
day school a t 3 o'clock S unday." 

T H E GOD OF' POWER AT EA RL 
F red and Gladys Vo igh t wr ite : "On 

ou r way to the Sou th we stopped over 
for a 10 days ' Ill eeti:lg with P astor S . 
B. D rew, at Ea rl, Ar k. Here the Lord 
wo rk ed to sa ve and give victory. Six 
were sa ved ;"inc! ..j received t he Bapt ism 
with th e S piri L Hi s migh ty hand was 
a lso o ut st re tched to hea l Ihe sick. One 
little boy who had h een g iv en up to di e 
because o f bad kidney troub le was in 
!'tan tiy he;lIcd an d is able to play about 
bett er tha n ever before. A you ng " 'om
an was h ea led o f fallen arches, a baby 
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of fever and sores, and se\'eral others 
a lso felt the healing touch. \Ve are now 
in a meeting with Brother ),tills at 
Memphis, Tenn. ~Iildrf'"d Holler. Spring
fie ld, Mo., is assi~ting in these campaigns. 
\\'0 play 5 instrutllellts and sing .. pecials 
and we find that God is blessing in lIlu~ic, 
sermon, and song. \\'c are now receiv
ing mai l at 229 W. De Soto, Memphis. 
Tenno" 

F'OLLOWI:\G AS GOD LEADS ON 
H. Harmon reports from Shirley, Ark. 

"\V. A. Frazier, Fairfax, Okla., just closed 
a meeting at Fair \'iew. be·ter known as 
Burnt Ridge. Ahout JO were saved: and 
Z2 followed the Lord in hapti~n1. Among 
this number was a Methodist preache r 
and wife; one Baptist: a woman 52 yea rs 
of age who had been blind from birth: 
and one Illan aged 76. \ Ve have a good 
Sunday school and a prayer meeting 
twice a week. This same evangelist held 
a meeting here last yea r in which 30 
were saved and Z2 were bllded in bap
tism. \Ve are expectin~ Charles Pepper , 
of Eureka Springs, to set the church in 
order as there are .11 who arc ready to 
enter as charter members." 

"TI[:\ T WHEREUNTO I SFXT IT" 
Pastor Charles B. Peters writes from 

Altoona, Pa.· "On J Ulie 26 we opened 
a ten t reviva l in Tyrone, planning to 
continue 4 weeks. God r ichly blessed liS 

from the start and the ll1terest increased 
weekly. Popular demand kept the rev iva l 
in session until we had run 10 weeks con
secutively. As the meetmg advanced p rej
udice was swept away and the \\hole town 
became interes ted. t\ Councilman, who 
was a staunch supporter, gave us police 
protection. etc. About a thousand peo
ple atte nded one Sunday night. Over 55 
were saved and reclaimed, and 12 or more 
received the Bapli:.m with the J [olv Ghost 
and fire. The outcome ,,'as the e;tablish
ment of a new assembly, f'"alled thl' Tyrone 
Pen tecosta l Assemb ly, 10th and Rlai l·. 
Around 200 a ttend regularly, and 98 were 
present at our first Sundar school last 
Sunday." 

COM ~lUN [ST S ECTION VIS IT ED 
Pastor \Valter I-I. Clifford reporls the 

work at Crosby-Ironton, ~ I inn.: "\Ve held 
a rev ival wi th the Fox Evangelistic Pa rty 
Aug. 14-Sept. 4, in a tent seating about 300. 
The tellt was pi tched abom 2 mi les fro m 
town in a Communist hc tion. Thc Lord 
pou red out 11 is Spi r it, and people who had 
not bcen inside of a church for 20 rear~ 
began to attend. T he tent was more than 
filled on some occasions, especially Oil Di
vine H ealing n ights. The testimonics of 
S0111e in the evangel istic party aromed great 
in terest in th is subject. Quite a nu mber 
were prayed for. and some testimonies to 
healing were given. Srecia l services for 
the ch ild rc~ll were conducted in the ta ber
nacle in tOW 11 on Sa tu rday mornings. and a 
number of these were ddlllitely saved. On 
the las t day all the services were held in 
the tabernacle in town. At night ove r 300 
people a ttcnded . The piano playing o f 
Lorne Fox att racted larg<: numhers of music 
lovers. About 39 came to the altar for 
salvat ion and many wele definitely saved ." 
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WITH OWIST 
News has just reached m that Elde r E, 

B. Kenneth' of Keno~ha, \\,i<;., has gone to 
be wilh the Lord. Rrother Kennedy 
went to China as a llIi~ .. ionary in 1895. 
In 1005, while serving in China, he was 
attacked and severely wounded by bandits. 
Only by a miracle was his life pr~suved 
lIe returned to China but came back from 
that field in 1926. Brothe r Kennedy was 
a man very highly esteemed by all who 
knew him. ~I rs. S. L. Kennedy writes, 
"He was a man of God and was faithfu l 
to the end" \\'e desir e to expre~s our 
sincerest sYTllpa'hy to his widow and the 
three children left behind. 

GOD WORKS FOR TilE IlUMRLE 
Pastor han E. Carper, ~Iercer, Mo., 

writes: "\\'e have had a precious meeting 
7 miles north of Lineville, Iowa. in a tent. 
\Ve were encouraged by the I>re~enc~ of the 
Lord which was with u~ in ~a\" i ng power. 
About 12 callle 10 the Lord and at a ~en'ice 
attended by ahout 500 people 7 were buried 
in baptism. The Lord worked in our midst 
in a wonderful way and peoille from all over 
the country hecame interested. Louis Ma r
tin and Can Gumm hellX'd u~ in the meet
ing." 

l:-·no TilE HEARTS OF MEN 
Pastor Christian I I ild, Fergus Falls, 

Minn., writC's: "Pergus Fall~ with a popu
lation of 9500 had been placticall,' untouched 
by the full gospel llle~c;age until July to, 
1932, when the writer, assisted by the 3 
O lsen Si~ters be~an a re\·i\·al in a tent 
in the heart of the to\\I1. During the 
fir~t weck 15 were sa\·cd. \Vholc families 
hegan stepping out for the Lord. The 
crowds increased ulltil the Sunday nif.:ht 
ser\'icc~ had to he held in thl' high school 
auditoriulll, seating 1000 people. A per
manent as~elllbly became an immediate neces
sity. A beautiful upstairs auditorium, 10-
catc<1 in the center of the cily, was "ecured 
for the time, anci now a new and I>crmanent 
gospel tahernaclc is letting its 'light so 
shine' in this place. RadIO hro.."ldcasting is 
done {'ver}' Sunday afternoon at ":00 o'clock, 
over KGDE. Arrangements arc heing made 
for daily morning t)roadcastin~ direct from 
the tabernacle." 

1(0 END OF nJ.ESSING IN K. C. 
Pastor \V. E. Long reports the work at 

the Fir!;t A~sernhl}' of God, Kansas City, 
Kam.: "Ruth Cox, Oklahoma City, Okla., 
was with us 4 weeks, and the fire from 
hca\'ell fcll. More than 80 were born again, 
~e \'era l received the fi aptisl11 with the Spirit, 
numbers were healed, and the church was 
lJackcd 10 capacity---evell ~Ianding room 
taken, in order to hear the Word. Nine 
dcnominational ministers camC', and several 
of them a rc now earnestly seeking the Ii oly 
Spir it. Sister Cox was \limbic to continue 
the meeting. so ll owa rd \\fisher carried on 
fo r 2 \\'~k ~. sOllle being sa \'c(\ every night . 
~ r ore than 30 have un ited with the church. 
This i~ hut a small estimatC' of the bless
ingc; of the Lord. Our Sunday school has 
doubled this year ami our church is now 
too small Our missionarv vi~ion is grow
ing. for which we praise God. Our church 
is located on the largest bouleva rd in the 
city. A visit fro m breth ren in the [,1ith 
wi ll be appreciated ." 
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&ncouraging £Reports 
IlHA \\':'>: BY TilE 5PIRIT ONLY 
Ed Mayfield, Secrttary, Wetumka, 

Okl;t., r~port'i. "In july H B. Laws came 
to us for a revival; it continued for 3 
weeks with the blc~sing of God upon it 
cont inually. In 2 or 3 '>erv ices it was 
U1l1u.'ces ... ary to preach as the power of 
Cod fell and !>eckers came to the altar. 
There weT(~ 21 saved, 14 rcc~ived the Holy 
Spi rit ; 19 werc buried in baptism; and 
2{, nilmcs wcrc addce! to the assembly roll. 
Brother Laws has he('n cal led a .. pastor 
of this a~sl'l)Ibly." 

SLI'I'L1ES FHO~I TilE STOREHOUSE 
P:\"Itor J'rank ·\ lIow;J)' reports from 

Turner, Ore.: "\Ve :lre glad that we 
can report victory frolll Turn~r. The 
I.!lrd i~ sure ly work inK with us and COI1-

firming Iii ... \Vonl with signs following. 
Some have been reclaimcd, the saints ar~ 
refre shed, and hungry hearts from other 
churches arc '>c('k inK the fullness of the 
Spirit This is a lIe\\ work which we 
started ill july, with 2 wceks' spccia l meet
inJ{s conducted by Mr~. Wm. F. Schendel, 
of ~a lern . when the Lord t ruly met with 
us ami poured out f li s Spirit ." 

HEART- lIl.:NGFI< OF 40 APPEASED 
I { A Chr;<,Iopher write~ frolll Lewis

ton, Pa : "\\1(' haw' jllst t"onc1uded a 
vcry ~\1t"n'~<,ful tent r('vival here-a new 
field for Pen tt'cost, \Ve had good attend
an('(' IhrouR!lout the Illl·cting. More than 
40 w('r(' <,aved frolll !o.in. ~lIId many were. 
mark hungry for tilt' dN'pcr life in the 
Spir it. S(;,,{'ral tcqifi('d 10 definite heal
ing of various afTIictioll~, including pa
raIY"li ~. aqhma, goiter, stomach trouble, 
t'tC'. The "arty of worker!'> assisting ill 
this .. er\'i('e included Daniel Plies, Fair 
hury, .\'t'ilr_, Frnesl j,lllll'S, ).fartinsburg, 
\\' Va. Kathryn Long, Lancaster, Pa., 
and til(' writer Other workers gave us a 
lift from time 10 time." 

55 JOIN IN PllAISF. UNENDING 
Pa~tor (;IIY \\'alsh wriles from Para

gould, Ark: "I lave recently closed a 5 
week!;' meeting at Rllckdonick, Mo., 
where 55 werc saved: one was filled with 
the lloly Ghos t, receiving the eXl)e rien ce 
of Acts 2:4; and 31 fcllowed Christ in 
hapt iSIll. Buekdoniek is but a sho rt dis
tance from this place, so several of the 
co nvert s joined the Assemb ly at Para
gould. The Lord has been blessing in 
this auembly for the l:lst year. \V. C. 
\Valsh began a mecting here last Decem
ber which continued for 8 months or 
more. During this time a new tabernacle 
4OxSO w:\!'> erected. \\'e are planning to 
carry the meet ing right on through the 
winter." 

JOY :'>:0 TO:\'Gl!E CA:\' TELL 
james E. Hamill '\nles from Columbia, 

Tenn.: "A few days ago we closed our 
second rc\·ival call1pai~n at the Hight As
sembly, ~oxapater, Miss. This meeting, 
like the first one, was greatly blessed of 
the Lord. Jlis \Vonl being confirmed 
\\lth ~igns fol1owin~.' The entire CO\1n -

try ... eemed to be stirr~d; the church was 
unable to accommodate all who came. 
Some nights as mally ;te; 50 were kne~l
iug at the altar s~ekil1g pardon for their 
'1ino;, and the Holy Spirit. In our two 
weeks' stay more than 30 testified to hav
ing' found th~ joy that no tongue can 
tell, more than half of thi s number being 
nH·n. Some were baptized with the Holy 
Spir it and a goodly number followed the 
t-,xamplc of our Lord by being baptized 
III waler, Some s;dd Ow Lord by His 
mighty power had heaied them. Truly 
God was with us. At this writing we are 
III a campaign here in a tent." 

10 HEDEEMED THROUGH LOVE 
J A. Lewis writes from Greeicy, Mo. 

\Ve have ju~t closed a 2 weeks' revival at 
I~ru ... hy, in Shannon County, where we were 
privilcged to see 10 saved and comc through 
~houting the yictory. Four were baptized 
with the Holy Ghost, ~pcaking in other 
tongues as Ihe Spirit gave utterance; these 
were also baptized in water, according to 
the example of the Saviour. \\'e go from 
hcre to Black, to hold an aroor meeting." 

BRIEF MENTION 
M. n. Langston writl'S from Sapulra, 

Okla. "The Lord is spt'{.ial\y blessing tre 
.. crvices and the church is being built up in 
the Lord. Georgie Lewis. of TlIl~a, is with 
liS, and God is blessi ng the Word ." 

Elmer Smith writes from Deering, Mo.: 
"I am in a revival at Bragg City, the Lord 
is blessing and saving souls, and some are 
seeking the Holy GhosL This is a new 
fie ld: I am still acting pastor at Deering." 

Pastor Glenn M. lIorst writes from Sal
ineville, Ohio: "\Ve praise God for a ,;lc
rious revival campaign held in a tent Aug. 
17-Sept. 4, B. E. Hillman, of Marion, Ewm
gelist. God blessed from the first; much 
prejudice was broken down; and a rea l re
vival spirit still lingers." 

NOTICE OF DISAPPROVAL 
The South Florida District. of the As· 

semblies of God docs not endorse Otto 
Lunsford in their DistTict. Signed, South 
Florida District of the Assemb li es of God. 
N. A. Bell, Secretar}'-Treasurer. 

Forthcominq Meetinrls 
Pray for aU fOl'thcornln . m>e(!tin... Noti.... of 

meelln.. Mould be received by us three full 
WIIIOPc!u befOl'e tbe meetln,. ia to start. 

ANNUAL LATIN·A)IE'~[C.\N DISTRICT 
COUNCIL 

DOUGL.AS, ARIZ IA1.I'''·.\mtriean District 
Counc.1 No'.'. 1]·20, 527 51h St .. Sendces in Span· 
i.h._H . C. Ball, DiSlrlct SIIIt1:n:lt .. ndellt. 

EV.ERE:'TT. ).IA$$ -Gr .. atcr n"UO<1 fellowship 
m .. el1ng at Glad Tidi"(i:5 T:lhernaclc. 2nd 51. and 
Rever~ Bea .. h Boul Ernc<t S. \\'iUial1lS. Gcneral 
Supenntendent. child spe"ktr. E,'''I') night. 7:45. 
Nov. 3',.4, and 5. Su··d:1.Y, the 61h. ,1I J:OO and 
7:30.-\\ 111Ial11 ]. )llIChtll , Pastor. 56·" Highland 
Avt. 

LOS .\NGL'U:S. CAI.Uo' - T N 1I/)(1"cr will 
conduct rl':"i ... [ rn .. tti"M~ hqiinniuf( Oct. 23 at 
Utthtl T",nnle, 1~~11 Ikl1e,"c .\,·t.-1.. F. Turn· 
bull, ]]~ N. C'oronado Tc,racc, 1..05 I\ ngo:les. 
Phone Drexel $0170. 
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)1t:~·OT.\II, KAN -H;a,uu,h Mae Steinle, 0( 
lJ .. rra cr, ,.,11 c ,,,duet J .. «q' n::1'.val begin· 
nlng lkt, Ito. ("" ... peraunn In>lll neu by al~In' 
bhn ap) t'clated -So Routh, P:utor. 

O.\KL.,\:>i!), CALlr' .. Emma Vall DlIlen·Jones 
",,\I c,-,adu.,;t a campaign at r',nl f'entCC06u.1 
Church, Jilt I,ur Gru\e, Oct . .kI-Nov_ 2().-J. 
Sarver ""riner, P.slor. 

VERS.,\lLLJ:'S, MO.-Fdlo"·5hlp meeting Oct. 
JjJ. <..o,ul/Crall..,n 01 11ear~h)' llJiioe:mbhes and of 
ministers ..... lthin reach \oIlll be apprec.loued.-Ed· 
ward V. (;arter, Putor. 

CHICAGO, ILk-Wauon Argue, ",h. is IIOW 

holdl11g a rtv;vat m Peona ...... iII 5VUl< at the next 
Young Pwple'. rail)" Oct. ~ at Qlrilluan as' 
sembly. lJ50Q W. ~.Tle St .. J biock8 east 01 A,h· 
bnd 1\\-" One night only.-Carl J Fnl£n. Cllair· 
man. 

WELLSTOK1 OKLA.-Clu,.tillC DlI'Il1!chao:l, of 
IJune,an, w.ll oegm a 2 wedi.' revival Oct. 30, 
~poniQred tly local Chril", Ambuaadun. Neigh· 
bonng C. .;\. group. plealoe co·operate.-r~ranlc 
Hayes, Pru,dent, \V,Uace Dragg, P .. toc. 

ILLINOIS DISTHKT COUNCIL FELLOWSH IP 
MEETING::' 

lJJinoi~ Di,trict Council fcllowshif meelings at 
Ava. !'I:ov. 1·8, Theodore Ku'otl. lastur, oveniug 
suvlce Mcmday at 2:30; 1\1 Plttsfidd, Dec. 5·6. 
H. 1\. Hamilton, J>a~tor.-Arthur Bdl, District 
Supenn t .. lldtllt. 

PECKVILLE, PA.-Evauge1ishc ",e-ctings at 
Tal>ernacle o;,rlOcr Ker."one Ave. and lI rook St. 
Oct. 211-30. Sl"cial BIble ,tud.t', every ait(t'lloon. 
Harry}. Ste, , E\'angeiist. Young People'li rally 
Oct. 2R W. L. Counn •• PaHor. 

KOO~J\N, N. DAK.-Thc i'oJ[ E,·angehstk 
Party will hold II 2 wt'eks' CAmpllI@:lI btgmning 
Oct. 16, follo ..... ing State C<>IIvent,on here. Servic~~ 
every I1ight at 1:30. Runcia)-s, 11:00, l:OO, and 
8:00.-Thure A. J Ohl1lOl1 , I'a.')lol'. 

FERGUS PALLS, MINN,- lienry H. Nu~ be· 
gin~ a special 2 ..... teks' df)Ctrina[-[In)pi1etic cam· 
pal!(11 O<:t. 17 in Gospel Tabern!1.cie, broadcasting 
every SUllday ahernoon at 4:00 ."cr KGDF:.
Christian 'bid, Paalor. 

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.-Fall Conventi ... Sunday 
Oct. 2Jrd to Nov. 13th. Evangelist Otto ]. Klink, 
also other workers expected. Fsil" Tabernaclt, 
located Oil the corner of Conkli n Ave. and High 
St. Neighboring Assemblies art in"itcd to par· 
lidpate in thi. Conv~ntion.-Oli'ftt P . Brann, 
Pastor, 2 High St. 

ro:ORWICH, N. Y. Ii. E. lIanlt, PalllUg \Va
{('rs, W. Va., with hi, IfI~h mU81~sn, w,lI begl11 
all old· fashi oned K051K"_1 II1CtWIj;{ I ••• ~ .. tabcr
"acle at Wail" and S,[vtl' :",., Oct. 16. Scrvice 
each night except M ()"d:1.y~ SUl)d"11 2:30 and 
7:_l,il. Adjoining allscmblic5 pit'a&oe CC/'DP,rate to 
the fulle~t extent ]JoOt;5,ble In th,s new iLeld.-Ver:. 
CurtL~~, Pastor. 

NE.W ENGLAND DISTRICT OOUNCIL 
CHELSEA, MASS,-Annual bulinc.. meeting 

New England Di,trict Council couvent. Nov. 8 
at First Church, 11I·lIl Hawtbornc St., F. E""ald, 
PaSlOr. Dusine81 session at 2;()() r' . Jl. Election 
01 officers for ensuing yea r. We trust that all 
brclhren and delegates of this feno wshiJI will be 
p~e~ent - H. T. Ca~pent('r, £Ccr etar7. 

SPR INGFIELD MASS.-An"~ .. 1 fa' conven
tiun at Bethany i>enteco.t:o.1 Chlln::k, owner Arm
ory and Springfield SU., Oct. 21·R. ~vice. 
Thunday 1:45, Friday, a'ld Satarda7, J:OO and 
7:45. Sunday 10:30. 3:30, and 7 :]0. Speaker., 
)[r~. Roberl A. Drown, New York CU7, and other 
Spirit·filled workel'l. Plebe brin! in.trumenll. 
\Ve are hoping La have with u. Drnc.t S. WiJ
Iiams. SL~)erinttndent of tht (}e.eral Council.
If. T. Carpenter, Pa,tor, ISoI lfell'IJ.ur7 St., 
ChicOl't·e. "lass. 

NFW YORK, N. Y.-The ZStll alUla" conven
\1011. Clad T.dmg! Tabernade, 325 \V. JJrd St., 
S',,·. 11·21. Spraltt..,: Loren 8 . Staats, Pulor 
JOSf.'llh Tunmor .... and other ministers, 3!i90 mis_ 
.;0<,arie5. Sund:!.y, Nov. 20, will be lIi"ionary 
J)a,·. l\lis~ionaries from different parll of the 
w.)rld. dressed in nath'e costume, will speak. Serv. 
ice. daily at 7:45\ except MondaJs. Sunday, 10:)(l, 
3:()I). :lnd 7:30. nformation ad rei., Mi .. E . K. 
Shuslt'r, ~cretary , l2S \V. JJrd St. 

NOTICE TO TEXAS MINISTERS 
Seetinnal con"e'-tioIlS of 'nc ,tate 0( Texas: 

The Valll':y S<-ctioo, at Echnburg, Oct. 22· 23. 
Opens at 10:00 •. Ill. Yoakum 5oction. at Yoakum. 
Oct. :09·30. Opcn~ at 8:00 p. m 1I 0llston Section, 
at ]l.lagnoiia Park Church. Nov. 1·2. Open, at 
10:00 a. m. Deaumo.,t Section lit Daisetta. Nov. 
8.9. Opens at 10:00 a . m. Lufkin ~ction, at 
Naeogdnc:h~s. Nov. 1~·16. (~pen. at 10:00 a. m. 
Tyler Section at Tyler, Nuy. 17·18. Opens al 
IO'M a "I. San I\m:elo 5«00". Coleman. Noy. 
Z!.23. Or>en5 ;1t 10:00 a. m. McCamey Seetion, 
No". 26·27. at Crane. Optn, at ]0:00 a. m. Wich
ita Fnl18 Section, in Qunn.,h, Ike. 1·2. OtICns at 
10:00 a. m. 
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ST. JOSl;.PH. MQ,--Q,risl's Ambassadors rail,. 
(kt. 21·Zl. Rooms and meals to all delegate! and 
visitors.-Stanle, E. ComSll)Ck, C. A. Pre~Ld"nl 
\Vest Ccntr.rl District. 

MISC ELLANEOUS NOTIC ES 
CHANGE OF AODRE5S--J. A. Shank, now at 

2015 S. Stone St., CuyahQga Falls. O. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-We have accepted 
the pastorate here and will welcome visit. from 
pauing Council ministers.-Pintor and Mrs. Gleu 
A, Zeeh, lfonroe, Iowa. 

\V'\NTED.-VentecQ5tal Evangels and tracts to 
be uscd in our work here. :.150 other good full 
gospel books. \Vc loo-n the books and distribute 
the t racts and tapers frce.-Wm. R. Fcr~lon. 
1920 2nd Ave. , . ltoline, lIl. 

WORLD MISS IONS CONTRIBUT IONS 
October 1 to 6 inclusive 

All 
21 

.n , ... u. 
1 /..0 .... 
LOO 
1.00 
LOO 

l . l~ 

", 
1.25 
1.30 
U S 

'" 1.60 
1.71 
1.80 ,., 
U. 
L90 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2 .00 
2.00 

2.00 

2.00 
2.00 
2.07 
2.10 
2.10 
2.10 
2.IS 
2.20 
2.20 
2.21 

W 

2 .3] 
W 
2.35 
2.35 
2.40 

250 
ZSo 
2"' 2.SO ;><, 
Z . 1~ 

US 
'.00 
'.00 
'-0' ,.., 
M' 
3.00 

3 .1t 
'.28 
'.2S 
U. 
' .00 .... 
4.0~ 

4. IS 
4.24 
'.2S 
'.SO .... 
S.oo 

S." 
S.OO 
S.OO 
S." 
S." 
S." 
S.'" 
S ... 
S." 

personal offerings amount to $1.255.16. 
ChriM'S Ambauadors Tri City Park Church 
Granite City III 
Assembly of God Dave',port Okla. 
Penteeostal Assembly Zrphyrhil!, Fla 
I~olyleehnie Assembly Christ's Ambassadors 
Fort \Vorth Tex 
Swt'etwaler Assembly of God Sweetwater 
Okla 
Sagi .• aw :\ssembly g. .. ginaw Mkh 
As~embly of God S S We!l\ngton Kans 
\Vessou Sunday School \\'esson Ark 
Juniors Home ,\ c res Assonbly Grand Rap
ids Mich 
nu~y Bee Band Assembly of G'od San Jon 
N Mex 

GO$lw:1 Hall New Albin Iowa 
A,sembly H:utings I"wa 
Pe leeoslal Assembly Goodrich Colo 
l .el\lars Auembh' I.e ~Iaf.'l Iowa 
Cherry Creek Sunday School ,\ ndes Mont 
Frank~'on Auemby and S S Frnnkston Tex 
A$5embly of God ancl S S Ash Grove Mo 
Clarissa Assembly Clarissa Minn 
Wiser Chapel Sunday School Al lon Mo 
Childress (..na(!pel S S ~I onelle Ark 
Assembly of God Harlinge .. Tex 
Assembly of God S S A"adarko Okla 
Assembly of God S S Warnor Ala 
Assembly of Gor! !lomer Nebr 
A~semblr of God all'rdl Chariton Iowa 
tnildrcn s Church Bdhel Temple Dayton 
Ohio 
Pentecostal Ass<:mbly near Applelon Ci t y 
Mo 
Assemh\y of Ood Church Cliff N :M el!; 
Assembly of God ('":lml!hell /110 
A,.<:mbly of God K nol!;vil!e Iowa 
BeaT Creek A~stmhly Atbnta Mo 
• 4,ssemhly of Cod S S Anglelon Tex 
"'5_embly of God Fredonia Kans 
('"annr lton As~embly Ca"neh'ln \ \' Va 
As~emhly of God Ta7ewell Va 
Glad Tidinlls Assembly Weed C:lli( 
RocheSler Gospel Tab<:rn3c1e R(XheSler 
M inn 
Pe·' t ecost 31 Ass<:mbly of God S S C'n:eley 
Colo 
r ommunily Go~rel ~I is~ion Springfield Mo 
Thelm:l A ~~emh y Tribune Kans 
Full Gospel Ass<:m bly S S Orr vil1e O hio 
P(".,t(" .... )~ I :ll OlUrch D'lrcllesler Nebr 
lIcCamey Anembly of God Church M e· 
':lIney T--x 
P~nt eC'f)~t3 1 A,sembly O re Hi11 P 3 
Full Co_pel M i •• io, A~,embh' Va le S Dak 
B~ l hel Sundav School TIdY> Oreg 
A~~mbly of God S S (,hiek:o.~h :l Okll\ 
A ~sembly of God S S B rocklon Mont 
("hri.t'~ Amb:lsqdors Crichlon AlII 
" s~e", bly of God Welbton Ok b 
n llY St Chllrch T:l ml'n Fb 
A 5~embly of Cood S S Bl.1ekwd l Okla 
Canadbn Prnyer Band C:ln3dia" T ex 
1"" .. 11 Go.o~1 T abero3rle S S F:lin' i<:w Okla 
Bel hel T 3\}ernacle Pittsburg Ca li f 
You,, /{ T.adie~ ' Bible Classes F our Fold 
S S T.-.ft Cali f 
Beth el Assemhly of 000 Loui~vil'" K y 
Asse mbly of Ood \ V .. ~t Ter re Haule I ud 
Pe~t eco!it31 S und3)' School New Baltimore 
Mich 
A ~sembly of God Excelsior Mo 
"~ I k St reet As.emhlv Eureka Springs Ark 
,.. ~!II!mhly of God J-II: I~horo Orrg 
PenteC'(Kl al Asq"mb1y Trinid:1I1 Colo 
Pe·'tem~ t :ll j\qsemhly ~Iro)' C3lif 
n"lhd tnu~h Ro<t'hud L\I ... 
Gla" Tidin1(~ Ta ..... r'la<:!e SI n.arlr~ Mo 
"' ~.tmhh- of r.od S S ~f:I>:w~l1 Nehr 
Smilh"i11e Auembl y of Goo ;;; S Smith\·ilI<: 
T~ 
Maj1noli:l P ark \\'om<:n's :,>fi •• iOl\ary COI\ I1 ' 

d l H ouot o" Tf"X 
Full G<->spe l ~fi~~ion ~ S \\'i--dher r a 
f' ~5t'mbly of G..-.d ~ Ii.~io'l Eme~""n :\, .. hr 
F.] B<:lhel ('hurch n.1\ enpori 1""'3 
Pen tecn~ta l :'>' i~~ i o~ K ali~r<~1l :'>10111 
A u embly of (;od n :l<tl">p La 
Assembly of God and Ch ris t' s :\ mbass:ldors 
Hitch ita Ok la 
Assembly of God S S M ('nett e ,.\ rk 
Chris t's ,\mbassadors Ki!\1(5IJllrl{ C:>1if 
P m leCOSI(l1 Pra ye r Mletin g Miltoll N Y 
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I SPECIAL OFFER 
I The Evangel f rom Now U ntil the E nd of Ja nu ary, 1933 for 

ONL Y TWENTY -FIVE CENTS 
Take advantage of this lipecial offer and let the EvanRei with it .. Spiril

inspired messages be a weekly \·j"itor in yOllr home. Help spread thc gospd 
by sending it to a few of your friends. Below you will find the number in 
your Slate who arc now taking the Evangel. Increase that number by sub
scribing now for yourself and several others. You can use the form below. 
Canada and Foreign COllntries please add ten cenl~ ior cost oi extra po.;tage. 

CalifoTl,;a 
\\a~hl.'I!'IOIl 

Ttx:l.~ 

Pe!1t1~)"I .. ania 
Ohio 

',J81 
1,712 

.J,556 
_1,556 
1,323 

__ . ___ ._1,.H9 

1,:?8'l 
Nev.' York 
Mi,~ouri 

lllif~oi~ 
Ok1:thoma 
K.-.usas 
Oregon 
Minntsota 
Ark~nsas 

1. l ichigan 
New .!tr!;oCy 
Iowa 
Colorad'l 
Nebraska 
\VisC<)',sin 
Indi:llla 
I>lorida 

._ .. ~ ___ ._1,2i6 
_" __ . __ -1,133 

Norlh Dakota 
~ I :l~':lchl\setts 
:'>IOlllalla 
M3ryland 
Soulh 03kOl:l 
Abbama 

Gospel Publish ing I-louse, 
Spr ingfield, Missour i . 

Gentlemen: 

'" 932 
7" 
71' 
71" 
6J6 
57' 
S69 ... 
<5, 
." 

'9S 
'26 

"" '" ,., 
"" 25' 

ViTginia 
Idaho 
\\·\·~t \',rginia 
Maine 
j.ou .. ,an:l. 
Di~lricl of Columbia 
., IiS1" ~ il'l'; 
Kenlmky 
N~", ~h'xlco 

l'r>rth C;lT("llina 
C.mfl('(;ticul 
l' S. P,,~~('s .. i'''I~ 
Tenne~.ee 

,\ril""3 
\\'y"mhg 
Gt'<'lq.i3 
n"h":lre 
:\'ev.' lI:lml',hire 
Rh(l(ie hl.mtl 
South ('3mlina 
Nevada 
\'erllloat 
\ '13h 
rorei .. n 
("lUau" 

'" '" "" '" ,,. 
'SO ,., 
'" '" '" '" 
'" , .. 
" as 

.------ 82 
---- - " -- - ., 

JS ,. ., 
" --_._- , 

'OS 
1,150 

TOlal ~:!8S 

Please send the E'va"gd at the new low rate of 2Sc from now ti ll the end of 
January to the following names. 

Name 

Street 

City 

St reet 

Ci ty _ .. 

Name _. 

Street 

City. 

K ame 

Street 

City .. _ . 

I Sen t in by 

!

I Slccct - .. -.-. _.-.--._ .. ---. 

City __ . - .--_______ .... ---- ---

State ___ _ 

State 

State 

State ___ _ 

State 

.:.--,- - '---------, -----.,., ----------,.:. 



SAt nllln', Anlb ...... d"r. nmk~" Arrow Okla 
5 ... ~UU"'l !:>o..h",,1 .lUd Lhn.t. Ambut.advr. 

M""I~I") Arlt. 
SAl 111 Llty I'ark S S Graldtr ("y III 
5.14 (.J.u.l '1 .. 11n6l' 'I oI.~rnMdc: ' urhl<.> Lolo 
SoU A .. fruUI,. (II wi ~h ',",.'<"C: Ulu:. 
LU AII~mbl)' \\ielllttlllJOlt Md 
S.ll l'l'n" ... ·".lal Aucmbly S ~ C .. MwtiJ Idv.o 
$.]1 I\ ... euluiy of ('\,d 1,!>tn.lIck lolnak08t'· Old. 
s...... I\heml.oly of (lex! .nd C A lIuckh" Mu 
S.1l A'M'mltly of (j.,1d S S Turhy I U 
• .• 1"WII), Pr .. tew,tal (hur ... h Jolldk.th'/ln bid 
..... \\ hi Tul.a. AUtlllhl .. \\ nt 'I uilJ. Okla 
• . " hIll (;"'1)01:1 (hurch Lon'Wm<.>1I1 Lulo 
' .011 lIayn .. ld AUl'II1uly \',1tIchuu:r Va 
• . 111 A'lOt·"lbl,. of (;..xl S S SorrlllO III 
' . 11 At, Inhly 01 G"d S S (u.n, M Oi..la 
'.%1 I-"rl Pia,,,. Su day Sehu ... 1 Freehuld 1\ J 
,..10 j'tlllr,'\>lIUlI Sunday ;)c:h~ Hrl'r"cr Orca 
7.ot "ucmbl,. of (;.od I'I),m')\lIh II 
7.00 .... r.! l'cnltcOlI.l Church "~rlc I'a 
7.31 ,\u~mbly of (iod l'enle<X>alal S S COInh,,,e 

M .. 
7.oU l 'e.'\O:(;051011 Au~rnhly Nor{"lk Va 
7.SO Auemb,y 01 Gvd u..llin."II1. OklOl 
7.st A"~mbly 01 (;',d S S !nnw!! Tex 
7.s. Auembly (.of (.I.d S S Bird t lIy Kanl 
7.51 AauUI!,ly (,f Gix! Hazme KOI ,. 
7." Tn lily I'uk Lhurch Gr;&nlle (;lIy 1II 
7.1t l ndu<lu A'IICIIIIII), trichIOn Ala 
1.... "" .. 'ml,ly of V<>d Ch"rch a"d S S I ..... wrence 

J..a"l 
1.11 Aucmll'! of C,x! BuiIJe Kan. 
7M ("'111<'1 aberllacJc Grut Falll Mont 
I~ A .. ~."bly 01 (.,x! Fort OJlhul Lui", 
I." Full (j.o,spcl I'cl'l'l Chur~h YouJ\g.town 

(}hk' 
' .SZ AllplelO>l GO.lwl Temple Al'llieion \\'111 

I O.G J (,rll e l'ellltCO~lal Church oh"""w.\ I'. 
I O.O~ AUt"nbly or (,\WI S I':) lolt MorTi, I'a 
10.ot 1It'lhcl Mini'lIl Arka~1I (I l y Ka. 5 
10.'1 Alu.aLdna Full Go.pcl Alle",I,I), S S 

Alboanrlna \'.1 
10.01 A~!It'mhly .. I (;,.d lol'lm Mo 
n.to (,,,,.!",, Amba .. ,"&( 'Jf~ A .. "mbly of G<Xl 

IIrud<f,eld .\10 
10.01 A\I II1l1ly of (;"d Wtll MonrO(' La 
10. 10 A .. emlll,. of God Kennett Mo 
10.lI 1·"IYICdl ,ic t\~Kmbl.r (.0' lo,,d S S Fort 

\\,1111 1("" 
1I .U 1-"1111 tio~11('1 Auelllbh· S 5 SI)ri·.gficld 11\ 
IZ.OO 1'ltoIu, 1 (;ro\e A., .. mhl)' 01 God HOItie 

Mk 
Il.n h:lIl("c".t,,1 (11unh l...alah WllIh 
12.81 Full {.' 'IlC:I AUf'IIIhly Westbrook 101011110:: 
IZ.IIO A •• crnhly of God ~I;HIU" I lIJ 
11.liO ,\\~ mill)' "I t ; ~l and lhri.!.t'll 1\mballadon 

Ilrrrkenrnll(f' M" 
14.~ ~..rlh Cuml~rland AI~mbl)' (II God Cum· 

1"".1.. Ii ~Id 
IS.to 'h'e,nhly ,I (;011 Oln .... Tf">: 
17 •• ' Full C;"'Pf"1 IhfM'rnbl), Monrovia Calil 
17'so (; ""f'! '1111l("tnllclr 1',)",r'5 L.ke N I)~k 
18.00 FItI.t l'"t!l'C(l~11\1 ChulC:h ("OhllUhill P. 
2:O.0J .\11"" (;"'\'1'11 "ht-rru,,;!e S S ,\ltu" IU 
2:0.00 I't'nttC<J III SlIt;dll)" Sc·hflcll Dlckwn ("ny P. 
ZO.'" l 'clllt"'''~I,,1 (hurch lI,,,d S ~ 1..0 g U.anch 

N J 
ZO." (:'" .tn PCIO" , .ul (1,'I~t'h c.:lI ... ~h'1fg III 
ZO." Flnt l'f'nlecollt.1 S S Yak ima \Vash 
ZO.t.) Vull (; ,~.>t"l ~1o"1" 1..11 ... -"., d •• ) 
ZO.4l A.~cmhly 01 (1)<1 Hethel (hurf'h QUHlCY III 
Z3.00 I't-nle,(.o~tlll Church iJradford I'll 
%loS, ,,"Ubi Bllll"lt Church Egg H arbor N J 
:tS.DI ""rlt! "Ido ChnSllan !..-UUTlC" P;&sadenll 

( ,.In 
ZS.OO (hr."i;o" Aut-n,hl,. \VauulI \Vi, 
:te." Full (;"~11t"1 lru.tad··" '1'lI1lty Tabc:rnaclf' 

• .;,\ I.o"i~ M" 
27.011 (;.a\·c Tah<'rnarlt' Syraclllf' N Y 
U.SG fluB GObl'c1 Tabernacle Cuylliu;.ga Falll 

011\1) 
zt.I' Aurlllhl)" I"Ir Gud and 5 S lIuld,i".ol1 Kronl 
30.00 P("nl.-.cl"lsta] ('hurch N"ew ('aslle I'a 
31." fI"""1I"II>d GO~J"If'I Tahcrnade lI amrnond Illd 
JJ.l2: Hthel t\uc-mhl,. Akron 01110 
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